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UlTRODtTOTION 
Tr,.i :; c..i rs ,1"l:rtrition is an a ccount of t he aon.aervativ0 daacend.ants of 
the µn?·ty lmown d;.1ri·Of.: t ha Roforms.t!on ao the Anabnptiots. Tha.t ~roup 
of peop l f'> lw.r. b 13a u vic i ounl y d.m.iounccd by i;irootically every historian 
nince thn E0form1'\t ion.. Fm1 pocp1e l~.vc do.tod to dP.ferul tli.e An.:.,b t\]>tiat 
-party . t·foa t of t 10 criti cism <lircctatl a.t th.em is undou.btadly authentic 
\'le o.i·e n.ot try ll?F. to vindi~te Anabantist nolici0a .. , .... -
\le a ~·n ·:u• f:i~nting th0 beliefs of that group 1.1hi~h has not only i n-
do n~t f eel t '·1 i s criti c i'3r1 i s ju~tif!cd. ~iost of it is 3>robe,bly darivoo 
fro!l t,:,t :-1.l i.P·,101,an~n of thn Ami sh or Mf'nnoni te Church. So:ae neop l e t hink 
t hat a u An:lrJ'h.':mn r.mintn his gr.l•clen f.~1.te bl·11e to tell the tm:rld t hn.t ha 
his :f'ai-:1ily Bl1:, q_u&.r!"cls Hi t h hi s neighbors. A 11 of theoe a.~sum_ tions e.r.d. 
Careful i nvc-:s t ig;;\tion :r -.vc-:nls e. :f'asciv .. Htinr, people intent on doing 
the r:1ost ant•. the (1;l'ea t ost good fox neighbor ~nd ! nmily. ~heir hignest 
&mbi tion is "i:,o s arve God zmd their :fellowmen ,.n t ho onl.v imy they k:nou, 
by a:pp l y -lng Hol y Seri· turo in a strict Emel 11 tara.l sense. !l~eraforc the 
second chf.111t-Ar (lescZ'ihes t l-1.eir a ttitude tow~rd the :Siblo e.nd illust!'~tes 
2 
t ho1r princil1l r-m of li t~1·a.1 iutcrl'>r"te. tion. This 1n ba.aic for a. corroct 
under~tnru.U.ng of t h ,ir uoctrinos and ~uotons. Tho next chapter tr~e;ts 
V,"'tr:l.OllS uoctrines i·rh:1.ch <hrosnd upon thei:r mP.thocl of oxegoois . It will 
be no tec1 t 1f\ t t he Hol y Sµi.:rlt. and Kis work are grc:i.tly o:-nphasized in 
iiennoni tfi ·theoloc;y. The fourth o.nd fifth chn:ptern dhcMo thoa0 doctrin.ea 
,1l-tich a:r,') n:1. £. t i uctivel y 1\mir;h or i.iennonite, namely, nonresi:Jtance , no!"1-
coni'orn:l.. t ,y- , and fla1;t'.r.ation. 
An:;y <:2.:-3fu'.i s t ud.y of liem1oni t :-:: theology a::id lifo t1ill con"li:ica one 
thc"l.t t ''lC'1-m u.r.a.s•1u..t1.i.115 :fol'.: ru:!.'TO much t o g ive the world . 'l:leir theolog,1 
i n ;::ea r e{' f o:r th!' ccmr.ion ea11. Whe t her you e.groe ,,i th t heir doct:::-inca , 
cu.c to~11 11 ~ t'.ntl pi·r.~ctices or not~ yo\l :"l.!'e bound to be i ::i-proooed by t 1eir 
pioty , 2 i "lfm rit:f ~ a.nu consecro d.on. If it were pos~;ible ior l!!P..Jl to 
t>.chiov ") h i c o·;m o~ l va tion hy his 1.1orn.l ri~ht eo1>.aneos > no they te?..ch, the 
Ami oh c.ncl t he 1-~cnnr:mit1"Jn vould cart~dnly succeed. 
OHAPTER Il 
A BRDJF ll!STOxY OF THE l-OClUOlrITl: CW.JECK 
1t;u.ropee.n :Sa.cltground 
The t b.eol of~' ancl. practices of tha nodern Ar:ibh and !,ienn011i ta church-
es cr-n be tra ced. t o t he vecy beginning of the Roformation. Tho assumption 
thet those churches, bFJcause of their striking similarity in faith and 
11ractice, He:i.·e direct; descendants of' the· Naldensoo, is nov generally 
discounted .• 1 It lte.se ho>.·rever, shortly n.fter 1.520, during the Z\finglia.n 
E0:formstio11 in :3t·ritzerla nd, tha t the swiss Brethren gained prominence 
principnlly t hroi..'l(<:h thoir doctrine of adult baptism. It \":as this doctrine 
which s et t',em aT,~.rt f rom other r eform movements in Germany and Swi tti";er-
l ancl. It wa s t h i s doctrine ~hich i-ave these conscientious Christia.ns 
their name, 11Amba.ptists 11 .2 
\"lhile these pf)opJ.e were generally des cribod as fanatics an<.l reection-
e.ries a.no. were often viciously denounced by their oontempora:des , their 
doctrines ancl zeal appaaled to a certain promiaing Roman Oatholio :9riest 
nnmed Hem10 Simons {1492-15.59). Menno served the Roman Ohuroh a.a e. r.,arish 
l)riest :f:':.·.:>m 1516 to 1536 but. by hin own admission, he had spe11t his da ys 
1John Uor~ch, "Hennonites in J<;uro-paf', lfonnonite }jistor;c. (Scottdale, 
Penn. l M0nnonite Publishing House, l94Z), I, 9. 
2c. Henry Smith,~ Storx,g,! the Mennoniteg_ (:Barne, lnd.s Mennonite 
l3ookCouc 014 n, c.1941) . p. 18f. 
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in "pl!l.~r:i.ng , drinl-d.ng , e.nd all ronner of frivolous divereionc;.nJ E!ne.1-
1.y the s 0ecls o.r cloubt woi·e SO\m in hie min1. bf Luther whose wri tinga had 
bean surre-,r)·t:i.t :tou.!3 l y air.ouln.ted omon..~ tho Jro.toh !)rieot~i. !.rhe o:teC'lltion 
of an Jl.11r,bn.._,t:l..s·t. cl rove hir..1 deeper into Sc1•5.pturc 1 taeU' but he could !ind 
no j·;1s t:lfict~.t :l on f o!' in:ff\nt b!l.ptiom thare.
1
~ An. e.p90~.1 to Luth~r gave him 
no sntisfa.c t i on. Convil Md. of iiono ' s 1"3rror, he renounced the ('..e.tholic i'ei th 
1.n 15:36 e.nd. 0chos e i l !~tea.d t:>. life of uncart.":'.inty, misery, ond pove1~ty, eon-
e t ent :ty t hrei. ten ed. uit~ i m-p:choumont. 0 -pnraeau.t ion, o.nd. den t'h .. n 5 
8ho?'tly aft ex· h i s :t·~nunc:iation of :fl.!)ln!'lnisill Hen.no ,-r.,.s ba.p '!iized. in 
::,rosaly t n beco. 2. nu:mr)rous 0 th~ l~.1.tdo:r ,r.:.s, hunted like a. criniua.1, e. !)rice 
being :>Ui U:lon M.ri hencl~ e,nd a person beinJ 9ut to death for giving him 
r;hel ta!' 1! tt,ou·i; ktt0u:i.ng it to be v~ crime. 116 l-lom10 • s faith, however, re-
95. 
! Ji~tch g,! Their O;rie:in ~ 
Sta.ta Historical :;oc!ety, 
6 ( 1 n uennonite Publ!shin~ llm.t9e, l9J8), ,!)ta.l"OO~§. fil!'t:,O,:£: !JCOt td.9' 0 o .a.: ,-i ,.., 
p . 3B2. 
mo.inecl. nns~ ak<'ln. J\ t olle time ho witnes!';Od thia execu\lon of n. lnrge 
number of Anabn::Jt:i.~t::i who h.e..d t eken r e~e in n aonnstery nt Bolattert, 
Roll~nd . Onfl of. 'r.hoso e:tocu.t ecl wo.n hfo b!"othcr Simon. In sµ i te of pcr-
oono.l de.:r~e:r hs ct>.r!'ied out M10 work of. organizing tb.ese ~ce.tterea. people 
into cc•mgrognt5.ons with ov~n gr e:at or vigor. !fo did much to develop ant1 
expa.11d t he c uroh 9 a in:fluence. llis place in Ana.baptiot h1Dtoey as one of' 
t hcil.· gi-ee.tc!'lt anr.J. 11ost i'mirlaos l oador a i s unchalle~ed. 
A ci:'ee<l :fo:::mul a t ed by lfom10 a.nd Dirck Philip o.t Buchhold, ~1oot-
-ph.nlie. in 15JS ::.s s till co1'ls !o.e1·cd l'.uthorite.tivo. 7 Uore ::i.m~ more people 
of Cent r~l L lrope e~~9 to look upon \i~ ~s their ~piritua.l leader. Among 
hir. f ollorn;1:i:-• :mltl. htl co~'lted thousand.a \'Tho ~1ore dissa.tiof ied ttith 
Catholic , Lut he_r.n. and Cn.lvlnif.ltic cloct1~inos c..nd '()rtJ.oti.cas . Some object-
ed t o tho ct~tA c~urch r,et- up of othe? Protes~qnts; othe~o obhectcd to 
vo.rious doctz-in<rn . f,1J oi thoi:1 folloued ·i;ha path of 11on-resistanc0. 
Gi-Muall.v these Hnonr0sint ant 0 paople boca1J1e asaociated rith the 
uord Hmmon:i.to . L.t one timo the ,1oi·cl ?-1enist wa5 U.<Jed as o. &istinguishing 
t o:rm hot'i·1e0n t he -rlea cof.ul c.ud 1·evolutiona1-y Ane.ba1>ti at :as.rti es . f: va riet;y 
of names had boon ;"i ven t ie peaceful :follo't!er s of Mem10, oO!ae of unich .rn:.-e 
Heder doope:i:.·a (rcoa.r,t :lzorG ), Doo-ose;ezindo (?.a.ptiot minded.) , a rul in Gemruiy, 
Wiedor G#.uf'e r . !;oon, however, t110 nM!c Mennonite was n:>:::iliod t.o n ll those 
of the lfot h.ei'lv.n.ds
0 
No:rthe:rn es1.cl Southen 1 ~m?.ey, nn.d Switze rland i1ho \'!ere 
-
6 
once k.'l.01.m a s th e Gtrios llr ot tren. 8 l.iko the tArtJs Oa.lviniot and 
1,uth.e:::nn it uus t o clvni {',1W;te , not the opinious of an individWt.l, but the 
i·eli€ious doclirinos of t "to person vh()s o ne.o.e it bore, as nn out 3 t anding 
e~om1de:i:·. 
He feU rcliGion hr.& 'becone a :uern f o:..'ll1S.lit;y. Mel'.Jto 
wi:~hca. to !a,;:i:~._e religi on les a matt er oi externa l forum 
f.\lli:'l. t"lOI'e r..;.l ~ifnh · of the i nn~::.~ li:f e , to s tri;::e at the 
root of th- vil 1,y ,.1ald1~ t ho mini s tr>J f.roe; to osta.b-
1::.sh t'\. :f!'oB 9.J.ta.:r )·her s all eollld uo:cshiµ :l'n spirit and 
:1.n t ;r'J.t:1.0 uithout th~ r~ing; of. mas s , or the listerilng 
to i rmon,1 d.clivored by a pa:i d lliorarchy.9 
sevc::-:,-,1 c"toctr lr.co which b800llle the e:>.u!le of s ove!'e :friction a.mol1g h is 
co1·roct r,.·.;!il:lc;,.tion of n f m:l<l.ri.ment,al doctri ne oe.lled Meidung (shu.ll?l.ing). 
Hei duar; tn·~o.nt c:rmpletc twoidnncc of nny moobcr of the church pl c.ced 11.11.de r 
t he ll8.n of excomrsr•-llliootion. be('..fl.U9e of infraction of chu.roh J."1.tle!3 or doo-
trineo . It. en.used u.n·~ol<l cont'ui.; ion and bitternen'J 2..,iong the faithful 
ev ent $! i n. 1is cJ.ecUninf.' yef'.rs and trnvAloo. extensively in t he intero:it 
of ha:r-filony, but to no a.vs.il. Ueer t h0 c lor;e of his life it i s said ho 
r e6 r et.tc~a. "rrwii.1.:; a~z-eP.d to the str ict i nte!"T>reta.tion of t ho bsn; and to 
. ......... _..........,_ 
8 
Smit h , .n&• ill•, P• 12) i • 
7 
hn.vo ntl.viz~d hia f~·i en1lG not Dt' ~ 11 .l ave of rto:n11 a n ho hr.cl b&en. 10 
Fol11.H:tna; t !v~ ct~t h of. ?leuno the Suios Dretiu-en of the U,:?pOl" Rhino-
l and a.ncl the: Hennon.Hes of tho l o\Hn· '.ahincJ.s-.nd grach.w.1~ :!lergad i n t;erost e 
and eoonerata,1 . Conf e1•encom \tero hel<l t o act c.hli:11. ei,·ee.ter -.mHy but 
onco a€,"a.il"'. th'l.t t hurn in t he fle1;h , t ha , ;o:tdung, ~-,penl'ed to :ntl.;::o fur t her 
cooperr1-tion !.t'l">Oosiblo. 11 The contrvvorsieo usuc.lly r avolveu. abou t the 
ques tion of t he clag:c~e of et:rictnes!-l w1 th which the Meidune, should be 
a.pp l:l.e<l . 1I empor e.1·y cooperatio n we.1. ef'feoted i n 1632 at the S~aod. of 
Dort:rocb.t, hoJ l r'l'..l.'.!d .. 1\ t t ,,i.s r:onvention. t ne Doi· trocht Cmrl' es:Jion of 
Church. Y t: Fl\G ~igne& by fi:fty ... t wo ]-!em1oni t e :,:i.•es.ch.ers at D;,rt ::utd on 
1- 1 t ltoU.f.'rl Nenno lwd mi agivings e.bout his s triet int~rpreta.tion of 
t he bn.n, i t r ~roa.i uecl :for another Mennonite bhhop ulto lived a century 
and & ha lf l a t e:r t o a ccuse Manno, the nn.tda.roh of his clm.rch, of 11'ben l 
t ond.anc1.oi; . iri...1 s r1~vn ;m:a Jacob J\r.iataa'l.l. (Amen, ArlI!lon ) ~ Monnoni te preachar 
of A:,ient'1.?.1 , $ul t ~o1.•le:ml. l J T:1i s :firs t great d i s ruption i n t h9 Neru1onite 
l CJ,.-. , ~ • • t · . 120 . .:-!JU. .;n o .9.ll• a._. , P• · ~ • 
llcn,~l'i . ~. Ri ce a nd John 3. Shenl::, j.{e_n\ t ho A.:OiM, !. l ,i.9torial Stw 
.21'. they Am1;.ll ~:eot:11;2 ( i!ew l3r nnnwick, 1·1 .J . i Rutgers University 1' r ess , 1947)~ 
'P• 5. 
12uors ch , .2l-~· .Cll ~. , p . 246 £ • 
13(~ . llcnr y s ,i t h , The Mennonites (:Borne, Ind. .: Mar.moni ta Book 
Conce?n, 1920) , p. 2J7 £. 
l .. • ..... \ ~{ < 
·- ; . 
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Ohurch wau bD.se-1 on c. 1i t emlint1c lnterpret a tion of I Cor. 5: 9,,-11 where 
it r eo.de i 1 ,m:rti 11 •• • i f r>.ny man t hn.t 1s called. n brot hor bo e i'ornic:;i.n 
tor, o:r covet o,1.e , or- '-'.n :tdoJ.n.t ort ox- a r a.ilor, or e. clrnnlt'lr<l., or a n ez-
t · .; ,. · "'"" h n "' t t 1114, Ol' \~ , .o>.1e r e 1'11 vrl $UC, e.n •'.>nt O v ,0 Ol', • 
t h~t t e /.;')OP.tl~ : au.1 wanted oxet>mmunica tion to extond t-0 every f orm of 
cont .... c t1, sor:ii:11 n:; \tell us r eli{dous. I n O?p<>sition to An:-iant o conser-
va.t i v e party ~ ?.i s 1op Hn.nr. Robt of Obe:rt o.l, 8tsitzer1P..rul i:ointe.i necl. t h,>.t 
;ms b;i.i=H::d solely 0!.1 the 1.10rd II E':,t'' bu t h e was de t cr ini n0t1 to -purge t he 
ohu.~c 1 of 0r~or. 
raini ,'i:. crn0 v :i.,.d.t ccl a:.iJ .. fonn.onito chui-ches of Switzor l and ~nd. t he Al sc ce 
to det1"1;:r.1iU1) t : e v :i.ewpo5.n t s of other s on the question of t h~ Moidung.16 
• 0vor ... l oth~i' no:tnt3 of. doctrine ~nd practice cmis ecl A~.nn l!IUC~ concern 
fo r t he 'li:e1:.car~ e! t 1 church. lt lS!-l f oun,l t h.at ma.ey oini s t ors cousi c.01-.... 
such poopl e t!hr; mm:ol y n.p:9roved of J.lenno• s t ea chin~s but ,·rer~ U.."l.Will'i.n.g t-0 
!'ti?.ko ;)Ublir? c .,n:i:'as?:i.on of t hoi:r fas.th should be consider ~d sa.ved. To t heir 
- ----- ----
1~_Ph. BnF,;el der , 'l. A.1•mlt , ~ . Groel>ner, e.nd F . ' ·:. ,.J:-;yf'r, editors, 
2.9.U.1!1..fil: !"'!,)?!b.o,15.<: ~i ( ~~t . !Jou:t s , ~lo . ~ Concor di a. Pu'bli3hing llons c t c.1934 ) t. 
P• 2.59. 
15no~·N~h. ,.,., c•'i + n. • 26?.. - v\, G .!f...:t.• .. ~ • t 
16 ,, 
l.~1· ' p . 203 . 
9 
crad.i t i t mur:1t b :Jl'l:itl t hL.,t tho treuhordr;er wero 1>01·sons t1ho, in t he 
pereeett.t:i.onn of t 'l.o liom1onite ·peopla , had rendered tilm1 (:{1/ery llOns :.i.blP. 
se:rvi c.m l >y gi v i ;;1g t hA!;'.1 food t!nd lodgi.11.f., a 1Yl , co11tr:.ir.y to the 01·dcr s of 
t he e.utho:d. t fon ~ h~d wo.r11c<l. theL'l of ayproaahing d.nni7e~· from tl\air 
pu.rau.ers . The~c peopl e t:reTa e.bo c a lled Jie.lotllu:f'er (Hs.lfway ... :-. .w.baptia t s );? 
:Oe t ~1·m·_, n ,,,1. ~., "'· :t'< d i.'.cPt·"', e,."'o ~·. '-r."1'·' 1 n 1 ~"·1· "ed ni . ., · t t - " v '" - - " ,. #> ... , ::. JI!, .,. l .Luv c, .u· 0 l.OI ) nEl l S :., 0 a. 
cor.:f.P,r 0-:1co for i:L cl:i..::lc1.1.ac:lon o:i:' thei r "lie1·1s on Heidung o.nd. t he 'l:,reu.'hcrzig01,. 
minis t e::-~ t.%; l1e l ll t;imil~l' v iet! r,. . 18 T"r.us the t hr en.tanm.l dhrll:p tion, f1l"ot 
t·rc.o ~ eo::i:1 '.e~~ r avr-rs&l of !o:r-1:1 i n t ho hope t h.at t ho otho:i.4 pt'!.L~t v uould 
nh o conf cn--:. it~. 1ai~t "..l;:as a d af :f~et :.1 raconoilie.tion.19 :Bishop Jleist :;,,nd 
Ot.lOi' at·i;o::n t~; t o reconcil() matter s a.l .;o ;)l"OYeo. \Ul.su.ccesr:fi.ll. ! n 
othe:r pO.h 'l. ~· 
264-. 
,a - I bid .• 0 p . 
191,.. ..  ~ ul. . ··• 
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Jl.,n,1 .n11 r .ud '1i:i f o J .o rer o t •ere never !'.l??.in a~c~·oted ao b?nn. fid.c members 
of tli~ Honnonitl"! C n.n'ch . !Ioncoforth bis followe:re troro called "Amish" 
efter t } r? -:,e1~s on uho • in e gr(:!a.t me9.sure, Liato1.·ie.ll.j• t'eestabli sboo t 101r 
fom of belief • 20 ~'iince 1693 the Amioh brench of the Mennonite o ~turch 
w .a al•,7?..,Y::; b en the 10at conscr.ve.t3.ve of all HonnonitA9. The rernc.1:ndcr 
of t his ·pe."Ofir -.rill b e <l avotad to ~ d.iacuasion of tho history, c.oatrines, 
o.nd cus t ona of t he A11.1ericnr,. Mauuoni tea, uith po.rtiaule.r ref ere nee to i to 
Ami s h 'bmnch . 
The f'c,llo'.·ers of. Jo.co·b Am.a~ m fil'st made their a:tJpea:r~nce i11 Arier:l.ca 
i n 1?09. Th,~ i'il·!i t sizeable cont:i.ngont t.1.rrivecl in 1?1'7 and aettled .in 
'.rheoe hardy agrarian folk from the 
tod~y much ~s it Nf.l.'1 ii'l coloninl days . Most oi' the i r-llll i 5l'v.11ts settl~d 
i n tho c-:--.s t 'lr n $CCt:ton of the oounty Hl.ong the picturesque Conesto~ 
:Bi.rd - i n - }·..P.~111. I n t nrcou.rM, ninokotm-m, Eare-vilJ.c, e.nd Chur~htovn. 
'?'!in n ictm•nsc:r.to col ony o:f Araioh oomr,risinl:, n~rly thre0 t house.nd souls, 
mostly o:f t he Ol d Ord.er, but i ncl uding a lso about e..11 th•3 ye.rieties of 
20 , . \.. . t 11 \', 1.c ..;;, .£~• ,I:±-,• , P• • 
22 Amish lmot·m. 
ll 
In J;i'18 t 'ltiH38 peo·9lo 1tidr88sod --~ pOtition to William Ponn aoking 
to bo excused. iron f.?:i;tnnd.in:; ca,1rtG of l ~w , fl·om tnld.ns part in elgetions, 
e.nd. f:i·ora h.oJdJ.nr; of~:ce , civil or nilitary. 'Ponn grouted t :1ln req·.i..ast 
D.nd mo.tl!?i·i~lly hnlped tho colonists in other \1ay~, one of which \>JCg to 
nrotoc·I: th,~T'! ·'~!'()V" nn. "'f',U'lJ·.n a:. T_. 1.1cl1' ".f'-"• Ii ' 't' ,,.,. Penn'" de"t h t h " i ' - t • ). ,,, .. . • ,.. ""''' J~.1. .... ~ .• " ..,. , .e rL!'l o ,,. :::oa 
1:/e uai·e lniri tcd t o c or1e to thi!'l l n11d. of l?en.~1cylv.~nw.. \-le 
Cl?.me to ?0:ms~·Jvani a to i:ieek P.n e.aylu.m from persecution 
to uhi~ t:e \lo:c·e zub;jcctcct. in F.tu•opo. iie kn.Ct-" the 
cl:m:s.'Bctez- of :nHn.m Penn and re,1oiee(l tha.t God had ma.de 
2~ 
S,1.CO. S. m~. •• .; 
l'It->.ny of the .A..1i3h vh<> a.rr.·ivecl in Anerice bot\':eon 1727 £~uo 17SO noved 
t1e:~ tward :fY."nn t,;1.0 Penns;(lvr.min. co lo·uiea n.nd. settlod. in Ohi<J. In t he 
s oc-,ncl. <pu1··!;,er ox tha nineteent h contm:.1 larger r;ro·11ps of Amish Cf\J"lle f rot~ 
Al etice--l o:."'r,1.1.110, P.:J,Vnt•U),e :z:.nd Ressia,,.Dorn1stadt to settl<:l in :Butler, Fulto11, 
and "iay!l.:. co,11'1 ties 
1 
0111o e 24 The.!. r r~c-.cons for ::io.v i ni~ HA~t\:t}:;:d fl•o:n the 
11 to fo:.·m conmmi t5.og ;.~tv.,r~i n wo1•!:;i1.i:n ~,lld 1:>e bett'!r 01:>oer;ret:1. snd ,ihore 
l P..bo:e cou.1<1 'be oar.ri~cl Qt\~ on the corl'nuni t y splan. :,ZS 
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Thoee trho settl~l1. i n Oi1io found :frontier lifo disagreeablo. Dy 
1840 t 1 . tti;e t w.~r·d tid l") ho.a :rnnehad Indian.I!).. 26 '.rho7 had tf\kon thri stoo:.i-
dncidP.1. t,o l :,cP.t o n0a1' l:Jlkhnrt r.nd Goshen, Indiana tthere nome of the 
largoe t a.nd m':>si; :,1ro ;!)er ous An izh uettlomonh a.re fou.nd today. Hu."'.lel"OU!3 
·loodf o:;:d. , Tuzewell , nnd Jru.1·i?a11 Oou.nt ies, Illinob. In more recent yearf.l 
t'he 1 '..tl'11 o:t c"le.?.:o l nnd!l ltP,s C<!.l10d riw.n;y- Amish fr·)l!l these orie.;ine.l settl0-
me~1·ts t o pr--~.ctically av or:,r Hidwe!ltern atn.te.27 
! n gPru.n•a l, t h e l .mi sh broi11;ht ,-:ith them thoir Bill'opaa.n r~ligioua 
:pr e.cticec und. t~oc i ~1 cu.st oms 0 most of which were decidedly roor~ consena-
thre t11,·m t hf:ir Hel'mon.S.t0 hrethren. Their dr~ns regu.latiO!l$ oeem particu-
l a rly na rrou E"Mm . s t .1~ing0nt to i?.n outs:>.dor. l'.t t-rs.s a IJ8.tter of church 
c..oct:rb .o t o ret td.n t heir long hair, bea.1'ds, obeoleta styles of clotiu.~, 
hoo}i:a e.rKi P-Y n, e.nd oroad-ri.m:ncd hats . T.he Araish scru1>ulo\!sly nvoicl..ed 
chang i ng t l:' e r;ocia l OU.$toms of t.he day.28 Th.oir drasocs, clot.bing, aruJ, 
trou.scrs -.:r.:rc not t o i,e ll proud.11 , th~t ie, :tn con:formity with cui:·ren.t 
styles . Al l ::na u11 t hings invented by the world t,,rero to be excluded froa 
2?n . J ·--.?:!.:!..:-. ('! l}• ,580. 
28 •• 1 :l ~.n..::i.c • ~ p . 556. 
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the c~1urch a.YJ.d. 5..t io mcmbo;."r:;. The cU.ocipline of 1865, for instc.nco, :pro-
hibl t ed t h<:' \-1eari i:v_; <Yi oilcloth nn~. ru.bbor r~incoatn.29 r.o,.__ i t \ - i.>uu.V ne;, r_;n-
ming t ho bea.:rd , 0\-1c~r ing rm oath, n.nd jur-y nervice uere all condoumed; 
custo!ilo t10;:-e to 1m e;a.r nicb.t geduldet {strictly prohibited). U11en, 
of uon .. ,confolT:t:i. t ;-i o,· nonresist ance, it i s n. r.~.:Jvle matter t o copa t-dth t ho 
:d .. t u.:i tion , for t ho t .rr int of e:tcommuni<-~ tion i s u po:·rerful venpon. \/h.en , 
va nie. to t-lt>.r·y1and . T ei~· p:rinoi::,le mottv0 in leaving the comfortable 
i · «31 .. 'linde;Mtl by 110 .-.me b . the exerci s e of their r el r;.on. 
! 1 z-ece,1t yce:rc t hoy J~ ve been fol'COO to u1ig~to to oth~r coWJ.·trios 
as t·1e11. Sone have l oft the United St!'.\tes to live in C~.nada ox- South 
29John c. Heiv~cr~ Qlitnnseti .2! Mermgnite liistq1;:x ~ !l,o,ct1·ine.. (Scott-
dale~ Pn.: llr3l'~ ld l"'1·ess, J.947), P.• 121, 
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/..morion. u1.1tn·c no1'c f:rnedora i s £~rentnd th.cm. One:• group of Hennoniteo 
obte,iued A. chn:etf1r :tro:n t he eov9rnmant of :>a.raguny 111 1927 p rovi<l.i ng 
froed.o;;i fro"! nii li t e.ry ::1orvioo as co@ba.tants and non-
coin'ba.t !J.nt s i n timo. of :)oP.ce or w:u·. t o 1)r actico their 
l"01i{,.iOT'!. ,md \fO :CS lp With nbooh\tO libotty; to mo.k:o 
a.ffir1Mt :ton. cl':l.t'l-\out oath in cou..l'tfl of «1 uo ticeg to Fl.d.-
::i:tn l wt 31• t•tr'lir own schools tin<J. churc11eo; to u.zo thoir 
otm J.anguP.gc 0 ,:ritch l e Garmi,,.n.32 
me.int~i, C0!\90I"'JO.t :.l;vc p1;•a.cti cos end ha.~ o.llo\1ed the J.raioh t o O•'p-::i.1•ate 
t hemselves r:10 1•r, comnl etoly f1•ou. t he world. \-:hen, houevei~, deviatlou9 
o:ffel'ld · r s wo:i.·0 J.)t'diru~::itl:y e:ir.<.>om: unicntecl. It is 11ot surprhing tb.nt such 
inte r ml· di'1;; n i on!:> a 10uld dovolop iZJ. n church tihich has aluayo been 
ezt rr1~11el;r iruli-;:lch.u>:.li~tic nnd 'l.mor(;'011izsd. Occasionally thes e d iffe1·ences 
r each ()rl ~cri ou.• :)ro. orUoM . Townrd the middle of th.<'! l~c t ceutuey ona 
ed r.m.rt o:::' the Ar:i~.::h. Church0 it merged t.1ith other liberal oler.ient s of t he 
Mennon H C•nu·c 1 !lncl bccarao k .101m ao tho Oonsorva.tive ox- Ohu.roh .A:nish. 
Thia morr.:ez- took -pl o. e in 1850.:3J 
m 01-, · n • h J,, i h a.r known for several i Nport~nt innovntio:m,. ~. 1.0 ._u:ron or P.1f-'. . ~m s e 
Their m0i.· . clr:nart ,J.re fror.i t he time-hO'llored pr e oticos of th~ :fa the1·s 
occurrP.c1 i n n c~ntroversy over t \e correct '!)roced,ll'a in baptism. The 
libe ral e l e);Jen t . t o.ldng its ov.e from the s tory of J esus' ba.ptism 
(Matth11w 3 :16) c\nd Philip' s oopthm of th~ eunuch (Acts 81 J8), mainta ined 
---~ . ·- ... 
331v.i:u!y00.u , E.2• cit., P• 260. 
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that both pz·e.e.cho:r an1l conve1·t must stand in o stream. When th"! ru.:ptu.ro 
between t h tl:ro ;mrt ie!l bacnmi:; complete, the Oonaervatives built ceot:!.ng-
housos, for cmwen:i.cnce ge,ke, near or on streams, hence the tern Oh\J.l'ch 
.Amhh.:34 Tl-ie sirict. cUsc:i:9l!ir, of Jacob Ammann still have no churcl1.M or 
··Then ot~1~1· cJ.iffcl'en'!eo thrcataned to disru.pt tho /.L:-:1i!lh, a genera l 
councn of &11 Anish !'}h:urchas ~ms enllect in n spacious uarn in llayne 
Cou.nty ~ Ohio in 1862 for t h.e ur9osc of re5toril"'.g h.arrn:,ny. Annual 
conf erimceo wo:ra hAld. for a pe.rio<l of twelve yea.rs tti thout accompliahincg 
their 7)u.r:,oso . '.fo0 lai?t meatin,e was h•:ilc. at Jt.:Urel-tn, Hlinois 1n 1873)5 
Th0 diffl'.'i!'once~ tHn·o a coen.tna.tco. instea.(1 of settled so that, sev·cral new· 
eroupo ~;err: fo "1',":lflcJ . .J6 One such split occurred in 13?0 ~,hen certain 
dinat\ti r::fi oci. ~emb::1rs broke nt·;a.y-. These groups have boen g iven a. variety 
of nm.1-?s such c.s •,H.ld m.ckory A,'lli sh e.n,1 ~iiltl .Aniah . lfost liberal bra nch-
es c.x·~ not. lo·:>l;:ed upon 111th favoX' by their f ollou religionists becau.c;e 
they are too 11worldly11 .3? 
-----·---....... 
ill•, P• 121. 
37 ,;,, ,i. • ~ ~ 't . t T) r.: .~ 11e::1.ru '1 .Lu · 0 ,g,;g. en .. . , . • :J• 
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A list of 1'1..,niuh cl ivisions and (lefeotiona always leavM the maiu 
trunk o:f t he co~1.zerva·tivee with religious ooliofs and social cuntoms 
a.lmosrt :.\s t ''1ey we:;.•n in St-ri tzorJ.e.ncl, the land of their ori~in, sevora.1 
centu.:ri<'ls o!:\,!O • 1l1h h grou.1), known a.a the Old Order At1ish, haa a nembsr-
~'lih> of' nrmro:ti ri?a.te l y ten thousn.nd souls in I'en~uylwnie., Ohio, Indiana, 
othor .Ar;1ish &nrl Hf.l~noni'Gos o.xcept :f.'or a much otrictcr intarpre·~ntion of 
the 'biin . ~:'\ieir :eolif;ious and. social customo, however, are cUstinctl.y 
di f ferP.nt . 18 J3o 'l:;h the tloctr:tnes 11110. the customa of the Old Oi·dor fltiioh 
will l)o di!'lct1<1te<: i n groota:r det a il in the follo'tfing chapters. 
unde:> t 11r rie 1~r~10r:il he~ci.s: t ha oonsoMro.tive wing, tho liberal ~laJ:1ont, 
a nd th. cont r:1,J. pai~ty. 'rhe L'lost conservativo group ia J.lO!}U.la.rl.y knot.:n 
c..n t "1e Old Orde:r Aninh. The mos t libet•al element among thf:l A:1ericen. 
fo llo1.rnro of :.10i1.~o t-l5.mou~~ i s officie.lJ.;r known a s !che General Uonference 
ex t re:ie~ wo :i.':l.n.,:;~ '.fir r-lr:mnonite Church, a fusion of the ori(;i n~l Hen.no-
ni t es and. t h~ I:l::,,in body of t he Ar:iish movenent, including the Churc!t or 
Con ' ; ' · • o-nd ot""' ... ""'alle·.,. i::::t·ou1')s 11ho ,,ere ciissatisfied v,i th . serva.;_ve ,.~r.u.s r1 . '"""' "'""' " r::. _ 
the consarvn tivc vlcus of thr? Old Orde:r.39 
_______ ,_ _  
39 ... , 1 '' · t 2r.9 ''· ~e <.1 ,1r, £21• QL•, :P• :, • 
ClJ.11.:P'r.r.lR I II 
'fffi! AY~I mt l,ff~l'll-iOUITl~S Atm UOLY SCRil,.?URBS 
e.nd Meru,oni t e d.oct:rlnos uill p1·ove to be ~. ver y confusiag t £>.sk . Tile 
tri nes . !fo t o. .fow of t heir J.ei\ders wero t a lented and erudite bu t f ei.,. 
i f o.n:r~ too1! it UT>Ol"l t~emo~lves t o systemati ze the doctrines of the 
r eli.G.":toue oJ:nnrlmr-mt •.rhioh colla:psed in 15'.3S e.::fter n f eu mouths of a 
1:ho e •1'10 bGCili:io Jnown as t 'hEi most coni ~rvv.tive of e.11 the 
Obbo 0 Rnt1. boC'.l.."'!o 1:no m by t ,0 na !.le of Obbenites ~f.ter their c
11ief l e.SJ.Cler . 
tn t heol ot{,l'• 2 ,.fon 
I 
of t ho ve.riouo groups of At\fl.ba.ptisto, :fore1'U1ll'lers of 
t he nod.c,rn ;;,~nnoni t es , llo·rnver , 1-ie.d a. definite doctrina l otanth ,r d by \·thi ch 
t l'\a .;... · d 1 · , 1 b 11 t-~ "-'heir ohiet' ch.a?scteristi c \-taG t ~v· il~ ...... 1 eo Of,;:!. .... -s c<ni_u e eva. wi ;.:;\.:. • ~ 
2c . l!r-r,wy si,1i t h , The s t ory~!f..!!i~em1onitA~ (Berne, I nc:. .: 
!.lennoni t c ]Lok D,mcn1,n7c'o19!~1), P• 87 ff. 
..... 
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m::trcmo eubjootivi ,!Jl or enthusiasm which l ed to l\ vieorouc proteot l'-{;0-inst 
th~ ehiGf d ctd.\10s of othAr protostv.nto and tho cload forc:a.li:m of Hooe. 
Thi •.1 en t hurd.a.r-im cu.lir.innt ed in o. ·,>0ai tion t·1hich was the exact anti thesio 
of the c orn0:('s t o:oc of !.uthor6 s t hooloo, 1 justification b:, :fa.i th ui thou:" 
the doedo of the Lo.t·t'. !n tlruly pointo ,-:o can find close sirn1ln.x-1tios 
bet~·:e~ri .11.mibapti::m or t he sixtc~uth centw.7 .'.'lnd Boman Gatholio tl1eoloe-y.3 
.: diff o:rant Cl!mh.asi s ms -pla.oco. upon the importP-nce and ')91:'SOZ?. c::f the 
Holy :;ni :d .·~. Ho becama the cornerotoito o:f e. theoloc~ ~,hich absorbed maey 
of thr. r:."cctic and nyg tic.;1,l t eml,mci~o of thn f.liddle Ages. It we.s the 
Holy -:;~1lri t t·rhn ma.<le J)Orrnibl e nm.n' e communion with God the Fnthm.· ane.. Hi s 
Son by !'. c~rt,.,,in in.nor irn:1,~irntion. The Fo.ther reveb.lo Himoelf to :nan~ 
mxlic.t e ly ann bim -c11ntnly, h l'leituse tho s·~irit uorks directly U:)On the 
bv:nti '1 ·~c •.d th ,"!',·:mer.al l y gz-eator gucceas tho.n simile.r effort~ of the 
~>1.~e,rioun con'G; rlea . 4 This dioting uiehin.g feat-ure of Jma.baptisr:i e.n.1 
Monnoniti ')n vill ba considarcu. in t!reo.ter fletail in the discussion of 
novera1 of their doct~ines. 
Thr. Ann.l)~rriiist movement uf'.o efinentie.lly 3.. conce:ntra te-J. effort e t 
f orcb.a a. cotmlok o.ud e1>solute obedience to th~ lettP-r of Holy Seri_ ture. 
Ot!"!.Cr bc:\d.c tenct a such a.s e~treme Cp"9osition to the stnte-church organi-
zations of t 10 Lu.th('!r .m and Onlvinistic R~f'orm.~tiona were based l a r gely 
on t hr.lil' 11 s ·hriot,es t adhere11c0 to the Scri1)tures which ,.:1ere intor:r.,retated 
lit ra.ny anrl tf.l.ir.en o.~ a guidP- ovon for the datails of everyday life / 1S 
3 l'h. F.ngol de:r., w. Al'lldt, 'l'h. Graebner, and F. 1'1. I-ta.ye:, .Po~~~!'. .§m-
,hoJ.Jq~. ( ~t. i,oui s, !1o .s Ooncordi!.\ :?uolishing Houso, c.19Jq.), . • r..56• 
d. D t i ( :3cott-4ffohn c. ,.-, enger ~ 9-,l_imnsea 9J.. M~nnoni,t~ Riato,r;,r ~:r. oc r Th~ 
tlale; ?~~.; zle1~a.J.d ?resn , 194?)0 P• 13?• 
Sr.unz, .2..!l• Sil•, p . li.20 • 
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Dy obsorvh .. ".: SCl' iDt u r e to tho l~tter, thay vero able to find p::-oof for 
t ho ":1. n.."lfl l ' 1 i r,;ht 11 doctrine n.nrl n hoot of other lesser cb ctrineo and 
'!')l'P-.c tiQ"'i:J . :r.t l od. ml·t on ly t n t hnir fund~11t!.mt r\l di3tri1ot of t ho ot,0r 
by Luthr~T7 C~)si n~ i:!,ni1. ot11or cont,mnorory l oaders . 
'J:h.ir, 11:,;)ronch t o Holy Sc:ri pturo resulted. in an E~ t titwie wM.c!t 
tiennon i t n!'l fi')9Cribc ar.: t he 11 pl"f\ctica l 1: metb.ocl of e;:am.ininr; t he Bible. 
11111.ey i,!atl'-1 it 11:w .nct:tou. j:n. t he sa.l vn.t:lon o.~1,l the sa.11ctificatio!l of ncn. 
rat 10-r t ':1."l.n 1,le.cii\"' flluch stresn on systems of thought or mitering i nto 
t he ~ pecul.- :;iv , ·.J.c·o ':.Jlnm~ o:f theology. n6 
r nfra :lnP.cl :frc·1 t~ki~ n~rt i :a. thnological d iscutrnion:.; of t h~ doctrines 
o:f :11:-0.ci.~nt :l . .T' ..a t:1.on. {':l oction, free t1ill, w.1cl othor gr<",i~t in,y!5teries of t he 
f.t\i t h . Tl.1,...-.~ 0 t .n,y felt, could l end. t o no practicc.1 !'cnults. Tho p'hilc-
SO:>hicr'.l ospects of t heclo[~ u s ur..lly produced ill-feolin,c; ~.c.1 Jw.tretl.; 
empty t heo:dc$ x-~:rc l y produced n knoulod.go of sin in. the hne.rt. 11ni•ing 
men ir.'.nBd i :". t l y to r.nriat" lw.s been the thmnonitc watcll,.,ord.? 
In orot::r t o b,:-i nf ~ lv. tion to t he grente9t nurabP-r, e ll :·fanno:cites 
Old n.nd t--i~ ·~fo,,1 Govmi;:,,ut in r.:~ri pturo r.1u9 t b o rilt\into.inP.d. The Hew 
C de~tt.. of J~ ... ,u.s, i"' ... ecorded t1~~ f'inali t ,., i n ovexw.i1t , us ,01·0.<l :ln a t t he ~~ u ._. _ "'"' · .... ·• 
z.11 me t t 0 :r·n of :fc.:i. -~h nn .. lifo. J'ecus, 11 the .vlc~din tor of' t he Jfot'1 Tc13tancn t
11 
(Heb. 9~1.5, 16), .-.1)olinhed the Old Tnstrunent e.a a religious systam a."l.d bo 
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C8JJ10 tho ?Tew Testr~ment I.awgivcr. The ethical teachi~s of Jesus are 
more th.an .a me1·e set of ido~l s who'ae oboervance 1a optional ttlth b elievers . 
i'hey must be accep t ed a.a pr2.ctical ets.nda.rds for Ohrbtians rego.rdleos of 
tho eonoequenccs . 8 Thay ca.nnot be di~obeyed by loyal believer s boco.\L'lO 
the word•1 o'f Jesus arr., God's '10rds tl.S\ He Himself testifies: 
Fo1· I b,-::.v0 not spoken of l:}ygol!; but the Father which 
c;ent He, lie r;.e.ve Ha a co1lllllllndment. uhat I t1hould say, 
i:.nd wha t I shoulcl s;>eak •••• }lha.taoever I epeak therefore, 
cwen ~.,s the ]'p; thor ~mi d unto Mo, ao l n~'>oa.lt. (John 12;49,50). 
Th.~.t bel :i.eire~~g U'ld0r t he old clisponsa.tion o.ntici-pated the coiaiug of 
a neu I .0.1:r is proved fror:i t he prophet Jeremiah who gives additiona l proof 
in this we.y: 
:Behol c'l , t he cle.y s corno , saith the Lord. that I will make a 
net·.r covenant t1i th tho house of Iorael, an.cl with the hou9e of 
Jude.h.; lifo t r>.ccording to the coven..f\nt that I ma.do with their 
f ~t he~fl in ·the day thP.t I took them by the lu=ln<l. out of the 
l nntl of Egypt •••• (Jer. 31t31-J4).9 
The Old Covnna.nt wa r. not perfect in the sensa th.at itn blasoings were 
inferior t o t hose of the .New. The Old Testament prophets loolced fonrnrd 
to tha g l ory of t he ):lel r Covenant "'1th its def)per blesoings, the New 
Covenant being l~ss natiollE\listic or external and more personal and 
a~iritua l i n character . ~ erefore ell of God's dealing ~1th man bef ore 
Chris t were i n prepara tion for the redemption wro~ht through Ohr i st, who 
s tands a t t!1e center of time.10 
Bsan:f ord o. Yocler, 11F.or Oonscionoe Sa.Jr.a," Studies .!n .,\Mba.r.>tist 
8.1'\(l l-~ennon i,t~ fil&_~Or;'l (Goshen, Ind.: The Mennonite liistorical Society, 
1940), IV. 2S f. 
9c- ··· b :t • l:te • 8:7-lJ. 
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I n 0'1-\z•:h:·t \i'f!°IJ trno tho fulloat d~voloµment of tha Old T"!otammt La1:r 
for it i·sao fulf:Ulod i n Ui'm a s lio te9th:ies1 "'ihink not tlU\t I em oomo 
to dant1·oy tho Lm,, or the nro· hetM I an not cone to <l~atroy bnt to 
fulfill. u ( },Te.tt • .5 n.7). For instf'.nco , under tho Old Covenant murder 
\'Je.c.; forbiftden bu't in tlt.r., new T~otaraent Jas1is v.lso expound"ld tho doctTiue 
tM.t anger.~ cvm) hat:retl , a.re t~nto.mount to r.1urclnr (Me.tt. 5,21). 1'1.i~ i s 
1mnat antiiatco. hJ ~;he t as timouy of the ApoBtle John (l John 3,1.5). \th.erro.o 
llJldPr t n.l!l o J.cJ. d isTJcnsation J)OO}lle wr:,ra i gnorant of th':) fa.ct that evil 
t~oughts comititu t e edulterJ, J oous, in !iis tierr11on on the iount, taugh t 
Hi s :fo1101·:0.r:-; t hti t :0:,...inc:i.Jlle (Mi:.ttt. 5:27). The evnngeliet !~o.rlc also 
to ~ti:f:1. n, 11Ch t of. t;.1.c h.e~Art of Men proceed evil thoughts, adulteries , 
J'oou~ , ·t 1a noi:J L::wgivor, a.loo or.tended th~ ?-looe.ic teachin~ on divo1•ce 
by r:ivinf' for.ni c2.t:i.on n.r:1 t nn only cause for divorce (Mett. 5Z:31,.'.32; 
l-ia t t. 19, 9 j . ~1'\n I Hl"a.eli toe under t he Old Covenant ware pcr111! t ted to suear 
but Jeimo e.bolizh.eil. a ll st>1ear!ng: 
•• • fa:efl'.I:' not a t nll; no1thor by he .. w en; for it is God' n 
t ln.·one: l!o:i" 'by the earth; .-:-or it h llis footstool: neither 
by JP.ruselem ••• But lot your oomrauni~tion be, Yea, y~a; Nay, 
w.,:.n :fo1· ~iha tsoeyor ia more th.'Ul these cometh of. evil . 
(Batt • .5: 33- 37) • . l 
Menno Blnon0 0 pa't?iarch of tho f.te1monite Ol111rc 1, hao this to nay~ 
~·ie a :C'e c_,:.w.ro t hat the ri'l...q,gistra.oy cle.im and se.y we a.re 
all owed t"> 8 ~1e.'ll~ uhen ju::itice i s on our s i de. This \1G 
sir:iply a_ nwer i-,i t h the \'lord of God. To swear ,-,a!'l truly 
22 
a.llowed t o the C:fe.19 under the law; but the Goepel for-
bic1a thic to 0 u.·btiw.i<J.12 
Ye L:o.ve hr.a:td. t l:w.:t it hath been s~id, An o;,o for nn eyo,' 
am.:. ~ toot t f oJ:" 0- t oo·Uu lhlt I sny unto you, Tt1P.t ye re-
si~t not avil: but i·T \05oevor shall smite thee on tey right 
ch~ek~ tu'.!'.ll to him the other als~. (Matt. S:;8,39). 
In t i:d~ conr~~o'i:.ion ,iasu!J i s supported by Paul, a.nothor great ll(}\1 Testaz.1an-::. 
unto w:re.th ••• von~esuce i n mine , saith. tha Lord ••• tt (Rom. 12:17-21). All 
i f1 ino ~o 'b:l.:n<i :t!'lr.~ on t t,e C}hrintian, not even the l e.\·!S of the nation. Thus 
Jmru~ bttil t u-;ion the :)OtHmtin.l moral principleg of t h e Old Tes te.m1:mt a.~1d 
I n v·i mr of t h.one 11.teralinUc inte1•11retntions 0£ the Uaw Testc.ment 
the C'?Oa·o·.1 c.nu t he l,t\ ., must be undnrstood as OG!ltmtia.lly one and the 
snmc t hine; . Dot h ·hh.c 1J..13oatles p.nd tha Lord Jesus proved and confirmed 
t he truth of tho Gospel t-ri t h sayings e.nd . testimonies of the Le.\/ o.nrl the 
,,rophet~. H~ t hereby 11roved t hf\t the tt"lltha of tho Gos-pal are erabodied 
in t he ~i.- n.n.d t b.Q ;, r o~lhets. :Oirak :Philip, t>,n ot1.t,standine; theologisn of 
tha ~a rly ·-1enuon1.te oovement, sta.tos tha.t the ll signif'iC8-tion, purport, 
v.nd :rea l r:1e1.>.nin,_a; of the tsw accords snd Q"-'"l'ees in every wn.y with the 
Go 1 .i • d t' S!1mo tru.th For the,:a i3 but spa , yee.0 t h:'"1. t .. t is one o.n uo "' · ... - • 
-------· 
13-",l"''"'J>''"'-. Q.,... Cl.• t TI 162 f • ' ...... "",., ... . ....!:,.,• -· • -:" ~ • 
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one God so t 1tn·.~ i <'I 1mt one truth, for God Hima~l:f' b the truth. 1114 
f.11 words enc.-:.. t estimonies of Jesus a.ml tho evangolisto e.nd a.poutles 
are to b0 0qUP..too. tti th the L~,,f a.nd the prophets. \Trumevor an a.pos tle, 
f'or i not.n.nM~ gives ;').n injunction, it ;.'l'Uijt be obeyetl to the very lottor. 
Thio li t erali nt:1.c method of -lnta>:;_>ret~tion provic.:.03 t~atoriv.l for the mf:!.n.y 
ctoctrinos, eudor10~ nntl :prect1.coe o!: tho t. en:nonitc GhllX'ch • ·nich a.re 
c:r..n be :found in t 'i.E: nto'!':f oi' t V> JAnt 5uppc:r. when Josue o Joke ti.1ese 
your f 0•)t,; Yf' a.lso ought to \!C\<Jh one a.no the!·' s .feet. For 1. ,w.ve r:;iven you 
e.n emmi.1J e , ;;J.u,.t j' (' ~i1ouk do nn ! he.ve dono to you. 11 (J"ohn 13: 14, 1.5). 
fiince Jr '1\.1.~ i thn I.o -J. of the Church9 a.11 conscientious Chris titms will 
fo llcv m'! or,.irl'roV . Co~'l.oequontlye Hennonites f o],1ou tu.s precept ao 
f ,.i t'llfulJy r-::i r,t'1.e:r bdinvers obey the nccalogue. They ae lebret1~ t he 
fin edi :fy-i ng, r e13u.l'i; of :fuH'illiwJ thA Lor<l1 G ool:lme.1ld h . tht~ f a ct thP.t 
priue , e-r e~.t <>~,'C oi' • 11 :O.iennonite sins~ is :replnce<l. by genuino huoility.15 
MennonHe t1:1c,)1ogi .n~ u:1UP..1ly find t .:o rov.sons tthy Jesus iustitutcd the 
ordin!l.ncr. of f oot~-1rt.{:°lll'-e, an<l i nctructed. Eis f'ollowors to do lilce\1iso. 
D1rck Philh .,, ..._ co~te:i:P<J!"D.l';/' of Hanno Sfoous, writes: 
-
••• lie wc,uld lmve us t o k'oow th.."1..t lie Himself t1ust clmmne 
u s e.f ter the i nne1· man, o.nd the. t \!C nust a.llov l!ilil to t·msh 
....... f ~ 
l5~Tohn Ji'. Funk~ ~ t-!ennonite Glr.ireh s.nd ~ Aocusor9 (Elkhart, Ind.: 
Hennonite Pl,1blishh.e Co., 1878) r, P• 51. 
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nwny- t he u ins t lw. t besot UR •••• The oecond roe.son ••• 19 \hzl. t 
we sh!-1.ll. munblo 01lroelvos ruaong one another ••• and thtl.t ve 
holcl our fnllou bel:tev~rn in the highegt roapect for the 
re~son the.t t hey- nre the naints of Go<l nnd nembers of the 
bocly of Chri s t , o.nd tliAt thP. Holy Ghost d,.,olls in them.16 
Meunon1.-t 0s e:pply thie litere.listio method of intArpreta.tion to every 
nossible pe.r;saar: i n t he New Testn!'irmt. Thoy nro unequivoce.lly opnoaed to 
noeret s onic:ties, f or ins ta11oe1 not only be-ea.use they believo Christinns 
c.1"0 f or b i dden to !1w0nr but a lno boC":ause memborohip in fmternel orge.nhe.-
tions 1~ often usecl P..!S a substitute for church membership. It ia tho 
church it:hi ch is to ue t ~1e brotherhood of Cllr1ot1ans. Mennonites, houever, 
o.lso f i r.cl ~nother r ee.son f or their unwavoriU€; opposition to Gecrot 
::iooi et.i es . The very principle of or~nized secrecy io unchrhtio.n. When 
J ocuo t e otifiecl of His doctr i ne before tha high prieat, He acid, 111 spake 
O'Pcnly to the , ,orld ••• i n secret hn.ve I aoid notlrlJ.1€•'' (John 18:19,20). 
For c Oh."t"ir-Jtian to 1.mito with a. frr~tern.nl orgruihation, especic.lly ,·,hen 
ao;nc membora are not even professing Chriatians, and to "share uith this 
nb:ed. body c (');."t o.i n i n:for raD,tion ,,hich he T!ID.Y not divulge to his i'ellot-.r 
believers i n ci,,.ri f1 ',' s chur ch, i e utterly out of the quo::;tion. 1117 
Hcmnoni t,~s a lso find Scrip turt:\l ba sis tor th.cir doctrine of laying 
on of 'h?.nds i n ord i rt<"'.ti on. Thoy poin t to 1 Tiu. 4:14 where Pn.ul admoni~hes 
th.a Yo.Ult~ minist ca~, 11 7:roglect not the ·gift th.a t is in th~e, ,-rhich ,.,:?,s givon 
thee by proph~rr-.f , ui th t ho layintr, on of the h9.nds of tho proabyt~r;y. 
1118 
This rite i s eYt ended to all who are callocl to serve in the churcha the 
l6phili'P, SU• .ill•, P• 388 f • 
17WengAr, .!lll• ci.t., !.>• 1,58, 
18of. Acts 14:23; Witus 11;. 
-
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old0ro or b i sho3)<l , or..cb. oi' 1:1hon i s th~ chlof' 1J8.ntor of one or uore 
oon..3?.'egb..tions; t' o rllillist o:rn who aorve a.o t<W.chers of C-«l ' 9 ~!or{l e.nu ao 
asr.ist e.nt ';_)!l.'1to:::-r; o:? t"t~ con!~r%'1\tion g t· c c1encon:<1 trh.o &!!slat the e lders 
in OOJJi niat e rlne: t h~ ordi nanceo and i:ho have ch.nrg-0 of ad.L1inistering the 
alms of t ,,.\0 chtu-ch~ t.lannoni t os c.bo "!)Oint to Heb. 612 irharo thA doct:r·ine 
of 12.yin{: on of :1,-:.ndG i a l')l a ce<l on an aqua.1 ba.s b ":it, th.080 of be:otisr:1, 
l'eGu.rroct ion , nnd etn1.'ll~l judgi11ent .19 
Ii i o a l s"> f ot'bicld.en by HoJ.:, f>c:dptu.ra fo1• Christia.M to eo to the 
courts of t h· l end t o g..:d.n t 1oir "right s ". The Ne\f Tostamont advisoo 
it is b0t t or -tor mu:is tia.nr, t o \:\tiff ar 1njua tice t hr.n to e.chievo t heir 
right ':) i>y r ,•co:rtinp t o litif~tion.20 Thio po!lition r oan.lts in a parti-
culnr o. J ilic·~t.ion of thn broad principle of love ancl nonreais t~nce •.1hich 
a r e b!J.3ic i n tl10 i'l0nnonita churcheo . ~'he Scriptural :.,roof is l Cor . 6,1-7. 
'.the ~ 1mot1Hc Church a l so e.ccapt o litemll.y the f ll.!!lilia :.: i:ord.G of 
Pnu l 11 Gr eet ye, onr. ... ne ther uith a.n holy kios . 11 (l Car. 16:20) . Si mil~r 
e..fu10ni tione nre :fon.ml lt1. fl.om. 16: 16i 2 Oor. 13: l2i l Thess. ,5: 26; end 
1 Pet. 5: J.4 . J,ll of t 1ese nre considered bint.1..ing for Ohrifl t ians tod&y 
s i a c n t he hol y k .:ss i o e synbol of ferv<"nt Chl·istian love i n the f e llou-
ship of so.int s . ?,i;,,.:ny OID•:npl cs ~n bo quoted :from t''!.8 ancient litera.-
tur 0 of the church Ahowi ng t ':.O.t it !lU S t he.Ve benn cp1itP. !'. cor.t•IOU OU 
tom. 21 
19:,'enge:c • .9.E• .9.ll•. p. 152. 
20~bi~.5 p. 15?, 
21 ( -o 1.1.,.nnonita Publishing House, 1938), lta.rtyi:' s i<lirt2,t Scottd~.lo, .i.-a, 1 "' 
~p. 471, 581 0 591, et c. 
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llen.11<> Si mon3 t'l.l'gcd adopt5.on of this custor.i and. ,.,arnP-tl h1o follo-101·-; not 
t o gi•eet a.pn3tatcs in t"tio t·ra.y "lont vo have couuunion with thcr.1.1122 
Mennoniton nlso fo llow t ho adaonition of' J ru:iao S:141 "Io a.ey Bick 
among you? !rot him cn.11 f.or tho eltlere of tho church; and let tho1.11 
prey over h.imo a:11.oint,i ng him t·J i th oil in the name of the Lord. 11 The 
pre.c·liice o:f o.uoint:i.nf~ i'!ith oil, h0,·raver • 1a not t o ba coni'uned wi ta. tha 
Bom?.n CathoU.c; doctrine of e;tt!'c>.I!la unction. 1Ele L1odern Uonnonito ou..c:;to:a 
symbolizl'ls t'he :oot10:i., o·"" God t o hea l t he boey.23 
It i i,; oon'J:tC.,:irntl a 1inful prnctico f or wo,:ion to out ti'leir h.~i,: o .. 
t o ont f-lr o. c! 1•ch ;,:it ,out th.e nroper heo.c.l cover ing. Proof. f or t his 
doctrine i , f nu.:1d h l Oor. 11: 2 ... 16: 
For :lf t 'v~ U(i r. n.n bo not covP.re{l, let har a l so bf? shorn: 
but :1:i:' it bf? a ~1~11\a fo!' a \·10nan t<> be shorn or h."l.ven, 
lo-ii ho:r lH" covorod • • •• J ud.[:;e i n yourselves& i s it comely 
tlw.t t', ~,on'.il.n 1n•ri.y v.nt;o God uncoverod 1. o .:But i f e \tomE'..n 
h::i:,re l rm:· hair O it i n :::. glo-.ey to lV'!l't f\ii• har hair !z 
givP11 1f.)r for . ooYorin::;. 
Tho unnntU..'.:"'1 ::i.ntl u.;:1~cri1.>tu.r ~l )mctice of uomen cutting tb.e:tr ll.'li!' i a 
contlem1 .d 01 t h0. •e.ds ~f. thP-i r cxega!3i B of the verb. ded.otn.i , ,1hioh b 
i n t he i,ori"ect t ene0 , donotin5 e. ryermo.nent blesning. T'!l.U"J lo:'lg M i !' 
of the llpro0miner..c0 of m::in i n ndr.ii nistn'-tion end !unction thoa,)L not 
l . ~t 1124 neo" a~~id~v i n i 1a()o1·to.ac0 or persona g i:r s • 
Sub 9 e qn nt c 1.?.n'b l's ,;ill s ' .ot1 th9.t Nonnonito theologi am; apply the 
S"' _,. , - ~ I. '. t ". " '".fl. "-'"t ,,_,, outah".1.i!"h 3.11 doct1•i;.1e3 .... me, me~n.odo o:r :1.nterpre\,l:l. lil.Qll O .,. .... ., .,,.. wLI.\.I. "' "' " 
and cu a ·i;oms of th.e l:r clnu·ch. 
22!£orks, II 1 278. 
23wenge:r 0 .9.U• .<lU•, P• 1.51. 
24l,'l.>id,. 0 !)o. 160. 
OBA?Tlllll IV 
\i/,JUOUS DOCTRUTr.O OF '£fil: M•i.I:3lI nirnm?U'l'J~ OHUHCK 
i'"he doet r :i.:a.ci1 pool tion oi thei rrtt)C.ora J\.nioh Mennonite Church C:,).n be 
lee.rne<l f'rom '.;he Con:fosoion of Dortrecl\t drawn Uy in 1632 a ru.1 the ttr!tingc 
o:f t wo ou t s t ?.uu i n~ Anab :pU ot l~t'Lde:rs , l~etmo Si mono end. Di etrich Philip 
(d. 1568) . Tl,o l n·tt(,)r wrote numorouo t:rocts o..nd trcatinea o~ f u.zu.~a.nt e.l 
dootr.i110 ~ t h r-, most, ext ens ive be i n~ h:!.G 1/ln,chiriti,ion. This remains -o~rheps 
the rnont t y ,ics.1 a:rro::11.tion of conocrva tive Anabaptist theolor7 to t oo 
pr e 1.;ent day. Dirok :Philip i s pg,rticula:dy µor,ule.r anong the Old O::.~er 
Uem:.oni t ~e a.lM acknowledge tnc Ooui'eooion of \To.terl~nd, drn,.,n 
F..ys ) snd 1,ubbcr ·t Gera r cH. (C.-o:tritaz). Thi n confos:Jion oontaino forty 
nrti cloo having in t,ddi tion to the common doctrines of P.rotogtnnt twolo-
f!:l , t ho~e thi c ''l a rQ pe®lierly f-lennonite or. Amioh.l Thin e1i:J.pter \fill 
cliecuss f l'Oil a. '.iennonite st~nd.point t !1oae doctrines which are, to a 
car t ni n A;tt ~nt . cormnon in moat bronchea of Protesta.ntimn today. 
:Exceut fo1• a. srna 11 party of .Ana.baptints labeled Ant!trini tar i -m.1, a.11 
the Ami sh a nd. ifom.1oui t ~s have consistently confessed t ho Triune God. 
There crtn l>a nn doubt th.~t Jesus, tho Son, \:l9.!3 understood by oerly 
lPhili-1', $ch .. ~ff 
O 
The Creed~ !Ji. Qhdetondo,m (Ne\'I Yorl-: a nd Lonclons 
Ra.~er ana Ero t here O Mliuhars, 1899), X • 844. 
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follower:-; of l-ie'i'UlO a!J imll e.r. tle modern. to b~ tho tru.c God, begotten 
of t 1c Fs.t ltar , O.:i.vin0 enn incoraproh.m.'loibla, ~rpirituo.l, oterMl, t':Jltl 
ine1.:p1·eec:ib J.G, o ''th~ f.i~ot horn of evel'y creature, the 0torn.9.l \iiadom, 
the 1:iouer of Ood~ t h.• eVP-l'laating Light, tho cternt.>.l Truth, the ever-
las ting LHa, •. • t 1e eternal \lord. 1'2 ~lmy believed CJ'l(l o:t'ficit\lly t a~.,ht 
the pl a i n ·i;o 1t5,:aon.y of tho propll0to 0 ev"'1.neeliets, anrl nnos tles that 
Joou.s C u~bt , vrith Hi:J he~vonly Fc.t hcr, t1as truly God. In orcler to 
mai nt: .i n t 1·\ie {ioctr:i.nc a(;;ainot horetiool teaching,, t he Obb~miteo, even 
bafor(') H0nno joi n.eel '1ih011, : ro1)osed n view of Christ• s incarnation which 
vit"W i t wn.A ho'.l.<1 thnt Oll!'is t did 11ot l"')ceive Mi s flosh end blood from 
J:lo.ry0 Ria :--10th.or, imt t 'hzit the \1hol e Chl"ist, Go<l nnd Uo.n, l-tan and God., 
io ti\n &m of God end. i o i n hne.v en. They t:ranted to gi.~d P.ga.inat t he 
:fleeh anfl blco1. :But in t t\oir engerneo~ to UJ)hold the doctrine of the 
deity ox Oh.ri Gt t hey denied Hiu trne huma.nity.3 
Me·mon:i. te confessions a.lco a clmovledr;e tl'.19 Holy Sn!ri t ns divine 
wit 'l divinA a t·~r :l.butes
0 
ttgo,.ng fort from the Fnther. nrul th('} Sen, although 
He eve;.• re:.:ie.:J.ns u:l t ?J. God a.ncl in God, nro i s never ae1>arated :from t he boi:ig 
--------
2iue. CQ.!11.J;o ~ .... ~. 2( !!~UD. s 11!1.QJl'i• (Elkhart, Ind• & 
Publis11;.:r:i .. :; Co . ~ 1871), !I~ 18J. 
;ionnoni. t e 
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of t i,o l~e.thc r ?.ml the f,on. n4 '1 t 1 i ,.. anno co.me o ., s doctrino of the Hol y 
S11iri t by t he t e~tbo>'cy' of. .ficrfoturo i .n tho ntory of J c ... us• baptism, the 
tlpnesrance oi t i1.e 5 ·1i ·d t on l>ontecos t, o.nd thr-i f act thn.t pro· heta sa:: 
visions nn;:;1 µor1'or .. 1Jocl nire.cloi~ t hrough Uis :po;·1er. .Accordi ng to Hannon-
ito t heolotY lie ii:; ·tnc Di s tributoz.• of. divine ~i:fts, a J!Wotal'y to n.ll 
Ae<.:or1lin:<; to lihe thc,,ol,lf-'Y of i-lermo Simollf; na.turul man ca n compreh.eud 
without com;,1UJ1iou 1.d .th God.. His mi nu is blinded end over.come by his 
dcpr t~:vity. 1.~ no MnGe co.n he ap9 r oa.ch God f or t.hern i s nothi.!1.{; of v. 
divtne natlU'C' dwolJ ing in h:i.:n,.5 Hfo conce~tion of nntur?.l :w,.n, howavor, 
wan rncH.c'"> lly n.ifforent f r om t he doet l"ine of aomnlot o ao?ru:'.)tion :?.n.6. 
c. tegorJ, e.cco:ed.nr- to Menno t is th corru.:,t no. tul"n o~ i nher<>nt nin, 
to C:!·0d . , T11i~ Jcod cf. nl n, how0v0r , in aot condnmnntory d noc, f or 
Chris t~ ,; ' · · t 11 t d ~o ain 
6 Artio_ie IV of t~e on.,::,, , ,. ·i:; .t 1 not ac ua . y coun e .. "' • 
Wat crle.nd 0cm:los}1io:n aloo tHlmits hel'editnr;r sin but denies H s (;uilt. 
Tho ~econtl cl~ssi f i e~tion of $i n inaluii.os t ho ecto of s i n such aA 
adulter y 
O 
:fornicc. t,ion, avf:.rice, tlcbauoh0r.r, hntred , envy., lying, theft, 
-----.,..__~-
4-t!or k~, II, 186 f . 
5.. . 'I" 'Y'.'I ·~ 
\",Ol'Jt:H 0 • • ~, t:.J <f.. o 
6 liistor:£ ~ Doctrine (Scott-John c. \,'enger, Glimpses 9!. .kmnonite .::;.:::,__ ...... __ 
cl.a le, Pa..: Her a ld Pr ess, 194?), 1?• 172. 
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mu2·der, Mt:1 itlol1.::'1.i•y • All TJtan o~e ~usccntible to thasa sins but thB 
rep,cnP-'!.'e.te, by t,:-u.~ !'i> . enta.nc~, h.cwe ber:?n renewed a.,..r, '""'n rc'"ist t' ,_,,A ,.... - <> llC:,~l;J 
ains. rb-l' m •r1 , ho~mvo:t·o ocao.nione ti'hcu even the rooeemed ,,ill fnll 
into error. . '.t'\1<'lr,~fo:i.·0 EL third cla.Mit'ic;;,.tion includen tha nu.nan frail-
m·e g11i1ty ~ bu·t t •·w Lor,l will not eon.1ernn. the so unintentiol\!!:.l short-
comi u ~o eo1:u-1it '<~ad con-i;mr;y t c, the d.11, 11 011t oi' mere thoughtlossnoss 
ond :f'x-an ty. 11'? i 1.rticle '\fU of the \-ln.terl and f;oni~ss ion nlao agrees 
\Ti th t hic {lnctri,10 of ?,lem10. The fo11.rt l kin<! o:f ::;in in that of becof..lin{; 
~n a.pos t '\ t o t1i.:, t :i. .• , oi' a }fomionito l efl.ving the tfannonite Olturch. Til.is 
dootrinf: W.'h of cau:r~e. oontribu.tcd gre-~tly to the aolidnrity of tho 
~· e ,1h<>lo u.oc t r :.i.ne of r.il1 is su,;n,1B.rbed by t.Jeimo in this tnlyl 11 If 
this inltornn'G s :i.n :i.~ t o lose i ts effect and o.atual ulna be forgiven. 
than \·:c raus t belil'fv "3 the, Word of the Lord. bo rcgenemtQd by f'e.ith, £>4ld 
thus by virt;u0 o-1 t11.1~ U.G't! 1lil·th r by true r epe.ntuncA resist t~1e inhermit 
s in, c1io un t o act1.w.l s i n a1Hl be :r,,iouo. 118 horn this and similar s tate.menh 
it i n ~viden t t i1e.t saJ.v2:,.ion i fl d ependent upon .ran hinaolf and. u9on his 
renen tance {') r. co:rtdi tion o:!' hen.rt. It 1,$ true thnt Articlo VII of the 
Wntarlnud. Co·~u-:o ni; iJiOr. te2,l)hns t hat God -:->rcclestined :!.nd or0<1.t etl ell men for 
7wor •~ ... - ·~· n:, 312. 
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for sP..lvation (9r;1nos ~-c~~i_t_o_t _e~.~f)Y.\.t_EJ&l...wu1flo), that & provided 
the l;·e.medy fol" a ll o tMt IJnl'ist diec1. :for e ll, o.ruj, that God savos all who 
believe anri }1al:'sevflro . k n "'l'eutlv however Penn nit f t· t r ·""'· · ., , . , . ·1 o es o no '[lrosen 
genera tion intcroret t ':3 \#i. terlai1:l Oonfesaion dif':forently. 
t-1eri.nonit~ theologians h.a.v0 ri lways h ol d th€', t it is itll';,oss'lblc to 
!'\ttein t he fo.vor of Goel wi thcu t thP. forgiVMeso of. sins. }3u.t they also 
believ~ t11~t i'm.·g:i.vcmess of ai:i.a is just as im:9oar. ibl<3 t'lithout th~ ropca-
Alt"l.ough -~l>ic 'I n."'lcn itoc;; tnach lJeu TP.at alllent fino.lity and the &bolition 
o:f tho 01<1. CvVl"lrt'ln.t 0 they r c!aort to Joel 2: 12-ll} whore it r cad. 11 in -p2.rt1 
" •.•• Ren. yo,l!' '\-n a.r{; :?.rtl not yonr earments, R-nd tn.rn unto tho Lo,:d you-r 
C',-och fo r ii:=: i r; r r <'-ciom;; and. m~rciful, slow to e.ngo:r •••• n The Old. Tflsta-
men t 5. 11 nuo tf'i 1, r.,,ful-'!01y to 1):rov0 u, ... '\ t ~epen te.nce precode$ f ore;iv,:mena. 9 
Tl1i s '!)Ositiol1. e r l;hf"! !,m:i.sh. 1-.fonno:nit e Ohurch is flUf;'!T'larhed by the omine:nt 
He:anoni tc •·1:•·i tm.· ~ cfohn. Ji' . ~!u.n'\>.:: 
«'or c:h·fmett of a:tn~ ce.n only 1,0 €;re.nted to him ,.,'ho sincerely 
r 01,0nt. r-i e.nd bccm.1t~f: 1.1ilJ.'.lng t o i'orsnke nll that 5.s op :Josed 
to t,1·:. will of God. €'.nil to d.o t;.ll th.?.t God comroe.ndo him to 
do ••• W:wn t>. 'l1e.rr;on, by the green or God and tho coope.ro.ting 
:\nfluoncc of t : c lioly Spi:ri t, is brought into this state 
of mi.::id., he ~ s eonverted •••• God has giv~n hio e. ne': hen:,t•. 
a clen.,1 l~f"·~:i:·t, ri.nd rcno1red s :right np1rit . wii~in h1.m. .ue 1s 
not: no l<JH$!'\~ urul.01· the courlemnation of sin. 
1 ·, "' t b t' llo 1 • r S"'Oirit Thic;i r og<mer a tion is effected in peop c s .!,ear s Y ne ~ -
, t th h ~t Uonn.oni tes n.pply John 3 tuto rene··:s, ? itarces~ and oonver s e ea ... • 
-----.... ,....-~ 
9r.f.. Job 42:6; 1 X:lngs 8: 47-50·. 
1 h d HA.,. Aocus.Ar"' (l:illd'l.a1·t, Ind. a OJohn :r .• . Furu<:
0 
• Tho Mminoni,t(! Obu,f0 • t\Jl ~ , - s. 
Mennonit~ Publ:l.shing Coo . ~ 1878) t. P• 151 f • 
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J:t i ~ A".rt~1mt 'Gr10.t wo bcoono tha childr on of God by a !'roiritUD.l 
birt•,; '!m.u m) nm•oly can.not b e bor n of t :'lo ~i~1irit u itn-
b eeoa ins U.?,rtc.km·a of or :()o r;o ons ing th.e Buiri t •... 
Ev'"1:i.";y ms:'\ :l s . Z'Oilll''lt ed. or moved t\lld l ed by o~::ie -power or 
mot:t vC'l; non<' i m·1t1.rd , h i tl<lon princip l a, and this hidde n or 
u 9e,m ~mr0;- i n ma.n i s cw.Bed t he o·oiri t oz' ma.n.11 
It j_" God u'1o rr '.>ealr<.l t h.rough lii.c holy Sp1ri t to cinviuce the ooulc of 
meu of t hr:d.r. rJ1.:n nml tli't or t h0i 1· r opont o.nc~ t o 00L1fo1·t th.em. Thus, in 
t he f i :.1n.l anal ysi s , "t H> i ndHelH11._r~ of t he t hil·d pe r son of t ho Godh.ea<l 
p l us t he coopere. l.ion of man' n cor.r-u.pt ' till asu:Jos oou• s Zt\l vt'.tion. Jesus 
c.ncl lifo a.t oneu0~1·i; a:i.·~. :ln e!foct, {;i v en t he s econd pl a.c a e I n t l\is ay 
nmn i r:1 ch,m~ccl fro: t he wicl,ed M tUrf3 of Adno into the good nnturc of 
Chrbt . 12 
It tc:. of utf.lOBt i nlt>ort~nca t 1w.t rnon attnin t h io w.ture of Chri c:; t 
of Jesus t'.a u~ 1P.e i'r ol'Jl He.tthet1 4 :17. }io t only was t1is Hi s fir3t order 
:pentancr· ,.m.s t o 00 ~n·enchetl. in e.11 t he world by the npostles (Act!l 17: JO ) 
i n ordn1· to -orodu~a ll fru.i t s mee t for r e·1ont anc P. . 11 Omtt. 3:8). I n othor 
t ?.1':a!l p~ne; ~i!-.i2:re1>y t 1.e <!Ol·l'up t ion of t he ltea rt is r e!>la.cRd by :fe rvont 
l ov e . :th n a man is tro.nsfor mad i n his h.eE.rt by the $1>irit of God , he 
i a ch.1,.n~c,l. f :,:,o;~ upd<":.o to hur.lilit y ; i'i·om incontinence to el-\e.s tity; fron 
ha.tre.d t o l o1ra; f :f.'OD covot ousuosG t o liberality ; froro t he hooi t of iy·iug 
and ohea t i nr t o t r\l.th b,n d honesty. He is t;.-;lmiforme<l f rom d ar Jr41ess to 
ll~bid., P• 156 •. 
12works, II, 215. 
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light; 1·oom1ecl :fro!ll t he '°' ... er of ;3o.t'..m and converted to God. nlj 
consequen'<ilY n,,.rYr~~kc nf m.s holy nature. :t111e new Ufo or disci)'.lleship~ 
not f cJ. th, hi •Jonsidrired 'Olli:"~ Yory 01:monoo of' Chrhtiani ty. (Hatt. 11: 29). 
All faithful ()h:rl :.tians o:r clioci:oleo ai·P. dencribed an A. faithful llfolJ.m.,-
tho at:his:al u.r.1ri:ir>.i.1,d s . oi tho Neu Testament. Worr::s are given the prP.ominonoe 
r.rnu.s t he a ljncnct~ of Ol!riuti ~1i t.v is the l"C?a.lization of G-od • s will :l.n tho 
livoQ of Ohr:i.st :to.n diadplao. the nor., life mu.st be in a•tid.encc fo:: the 
glory of Goo. a:v.ri t l1e ge.lvaticn of t he lost. 
It 10.,:; b c:cc.u se of t llis concoption of church tte:n"!>erahip a.e a '!_joroon~l 
corarJ:i. t nent 1;,o ,:'l.u t'3~1·n0it Oh:d.stil.\n life that th.a Ne1monitoa tnsiotru.l O!l 
boli ev e r n' b,~:,.:;timlt. ~;:l.nce :l.1tftmts could uakP. no commitraent to Chri$t o:.:' 
cssw.'.le t he obli(~f.t,fons of ehui·ch momberGhip, it wa.s cou3ide1•ed. uselass to 
bn.p tize them/ 1,5 U<~nnonitc th~ologian~ aloo so~ no ;reason fo:.· in!a.nt bap-
ti sfl bece.u.sG t 11ey u.o not, believe th0 dnrano.bili ty of ori:;i;ine.l sin. They 
do not, do:c,.y ·c;ho.t inhor,mt sin exists but it goes unpunished by e. merci-
ful G-od.. ;' cconiinf; to I,ler.no SiL1ons, t 1e ~ 'l.}_)t.iem of il".f£mts lu the baptism 
of t he a ntici'i:ri s t bu.t "the -promise of Jesus Christ aem1.rea us of thP. nru.-
l ~ 4 ,fen":er~ .ml• cit., )1• 17 f. 
vation of our li tt le ch:i.J.o.ron if they dio nncl depart fro:'il hore • . i·!hen 
they t,.ndcr.ot·.tt!d God.t r ~'loru t>.ml bolicwP. it, Scripture directt1 t ,om to be 
bapth~<.1. 11 ( 'Mo.tt.. 28:J9; }hr 16t l6} . 16 
The:•e i r:: no dhri nn d 'fica.cy i n the cercnon,r of b9.pt1sm. lt 1a oere~ 
thl':) si . of , ne•-J covon~ nl; ~ t a.blished betw~en tho nm, disci"plo anci Ood 
Nou TeGt t">..mon t ccn,m<:i.nd. Qf our Lord which mu.e t be obeyed. Iio 3pecia.l !)0\/era 
or 3cJ.utu::.'¥ o:tfocrt s 2.'~e beato1-1e<l. ltpon the recipient as li91Ulo \trites: 
not ·~'v·.t t··o 1)n) iovo i n the remiosion o! sins thr1>u;~1 b{~p-
tis~; by n, m· nn£j . Bar.w.,uao by l)l;i!)tisn ,;-ro c'\!lllot obtain 
:fa.it ono :i:-e "~ntnrn!fti nei t her do ve receive the forgivenose 
of s i n B, i.lt'll' :'.)e ee, nor J.i.bart y of coneoiouco. i3u.t we 
t e8Hf.:, t •1cr,-,l>;r thl",t we have repentodt received pe....~on 
~ n<~ i:.'.i t h ij'. (}lyd st. . Y.n s 1.ort, hnd. \Te forgiveness of uine 
o..mi l1on.c<J o-~ co~1 ·C'i.ence through ou.tl-ra.rd corenonies ic.md ele-
Ment s t.:1an t,'bc :-:~c!':tlity i1oul d be ~upert1ed~ and His marita 
MO C ( f TI/ ~ c ff 0ci;.17 
lnilc tlte r, (ll,•· c.rJ e;")roriony io nbsolutely tJorthleus, it is the iuward. bnp-
tism ui tl;. "l C'"l..~ nl ;T :f'i:!.·, .. an~l t'le Hol y Spirit by \;'hich we are reneued e.nd 
q_uicl:ene· u• t o •e> 1 ·1 -'l' .. . r.. __ .. .. .. of. boedionoc to God. The ou~1~rd caranony i9 not~ing 
more thr·n o:n ,:,v: , enc e 0 : t''l.O o'a(}dience trhi cit i r:; of f.e.ith. ~a"!)tism s)inbolizcs 
the convc:i•t i ~~ f v.i t°'l .1n t he pouc:r of Ch!'i !lt to clee.nst: iroo the guilt of 
oin tho 1 · h · i "IC fordveness froz.1 ou:otis!i1. • . U(;..\ 't f! a :t.nner ~eco Vt-JG ... t ·. 
The Lero' ~ :it1.ynor. i~ a lso dGscrioed in a symbolic way• l t has been 
ordained by Cln-i s t fo1• t .e penitent, believing, e.nd r et;P.nerate child of 





lif ,~ fo1· t 1,1 rad.em:>tion of h:ts ainu . It h a meuorial to Chrint by 
tthi. oh 
We :.,.rp, i;o 2nt 01U'\1el ve:;1 i n ;.•c ~rfor3.nce of t he rne1•cy a ni!. 
mer its of Oh:d. nt 0 with bread and trine , which r-oproaantr-i 
t~a c m·,rur,.J.on of 'beJ.i~vo>:s; for a.n the bret>.d., fro;:i m'.\,\Y 
~art iclos thr~u~h t~e fire, is made unto one bre~, oo 
a.lM nr0 t:·10 oelievers, by the 1)Quer of tha :fire of the 
lo"Vo of: God ••• mnd~ to ba meraba1•s of tho bocl.;y of Chrit": t .18 
tienno~'l:i. t en bnJiAvo tnst t he Lor.cl ia!lti tutQ,d the t\'lo syi..,bol9 of ba~1ti90 
~-ml t '1.o 1or.cP s 3u9,iol" in ordor t hat thGy might be ennouror.,:ed (l.n,d admonish.-
C?d t o l"'e.cl :;. r;c,i.ly life . 133.ptimn i o to ramind them that t he Lord oa:,tit:M 
wit' in tllld. o.ccc1Jts Rh1J1e 1·a i n Hi s mercy; Holy Communion ::,yr,1bolir.:~s JP.~us • 
rei.1e!'.'lptio:n. and t · e:1.r accept ance b,j Ood.. 
f_J.:J. tlmne 1,110 h.e.ve mad.a a peruona.1 commitma-nt to Chris·t ~ro conaicJ.er-
sc. chosen · no':)l"' of c;.od. Th~y o.r c lii s saints and cttildi'en, influenced 
and guidec'l. into till tl'U.th by the Spirit of Gori . 2.':,mq a ll uho livo in 
accorclnnca t/1 th 1;ho clivi ne will ~.ml \·thu " ~-lk f.".ocordiut; t o tho i•equil·,1-
mont ~ of tho ctiv iYH, L.na l.!.!'e f evore..'1. by God e.nd CO".l..'flte d accept able to 
Ri m. · t • f O d 
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sucii. ·".>aople 1.·FJr.~1.v o ia 1)rou11.ses o o • In accordance ~ith 
t n e i r d octrine of t he church it i e t o.US"ht by ~e..YJ.nonites t h.ttt t he firs t 
ehu.rch on @.RI' t,h va s for ntcc'I. by Adc.m e.nd Ev , 3.n the Gard.en. 11Tho r ol?.tion 
exiot lng bot i·,~"ln Goc1 a nd man i11 the <k\.l•den. \tould seem to countenance 
t he idaa. ·c;imt it mi~h t be ca lle.d v. church. 1120 
--------
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J:ionno :,.i.1;\011 '-:: ta lC 1t trot tho t:eu.o churcn of Ct\rist hi!4l six lJJ&:C~ts,; 
i"ollowr,H 
••• ,in ·11mt.tluHer u.t(tv. pu.r o doc·t:t':tne ••• :;1. Scri·otn.rnl use of 
the saoT~' entel si gns ••• the obodienao to tha Word ••• un-
:fei gncd brot'l-wr ly l ov1~ ••• Gn ui1reGorvod confoss!on. of God 
and Clu•:l ::{ t ••• o·~·_nression a.nd. tribula tion for the onke of 
t he I,);;·cP ::; 'Jortl. 21 
:tt 1-s l~b\ 1lu.t~v· of all t lotrn wh,J a ...-e united in the brot~erh.ood of the 
Church to c..,1.--:1on i ~h t oae in dan__~er of f a l1ing from grace and. to r ~store 
to .l?iuil b G··.1 .. h i 1 : 11If a :ir1an be ovart~ken in a f ault, yo uhioh are 
op iritut>.l >:-ocr:t0 r·n El\.t c h an oM :ln the spirit of m6oli:ness; considoring 
thyae:l f ~ J. ~~, ·t '1nn u l co b taFrpt ed. 1t If th~ i ul.)enitent airmer eontinuos 
l Cor. 5: 13~ H,->-;. ;; :.;.:·::~y J. i·om omo~ your9clvos t .uo.t tdokoJ. pars on. 11 T~lis 
CO..r'lin."'.1 (l.octr.i 10 of ·. !Jidu:11~ or 5hunning ho.a e.hmys oharply dist inguisb.ad 
the Harn'.lonite'-' :rr,m a ll ot her chur ches. T'no Se-.·enteenth Article of the 
Oo:c.fe a::i:lon of :Cort i<J vol.'.'f ox,licit on t he pu.rµo se behind c a urctt dlscip-
line: 
• ·,··~ 1,,,1~ o·-rr-. "n,::i (·On:f!>S"' thn. t if nY1vone ••• is r.o f;;.r • e 1 ~ 1,1a, • .,4 II ',A Ci, -~.. ., <J , ;., • - ' -......, 
f n.ll cn. an t o 'br, scnt-\l"P.tad fro11 G-od .erhe must E\luo ba 
shunned. s:o thn t ue .. 'fl';:J.y not be cone c1eiilctl. • • • and the. t 
h e m~y be ashamed. 
r,,.. 1 ~· · i 1 in de.nll':.,r of exco:-.JMmication. Since v n '!f \, • o::ie '.!~10 ~ n open Y' are u 
offense c::w1 b~ g i veri. only i,hen a ,.,e r!lon \u.>.s become e. mr-11ifoot ~ranogroosor 
of th~ v.~. , • • , ., r"<> '·ter of the con1Jciancn. between the ,:.. ~\'.", pr.:i.v.?.t e ,3:i.nn:..llg . s ~· 1 ....... • __ ...., ___ _ 
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3i~er ar.u:!. t\.,d. Hi m:1~l f . ~ nnon.Jt , "' t "'l,y 1 t •• • L t' l, ,.,.c Uc·{ - o::co7.u:ru.n er. e no one 
b oci:.u~w 11:.1 > ' i:, mtt off or :re jcotf'e. by \ tJ; or eJocted :f'?'oo th{? coi:r:rd.Ilion 
of b e l ir-:,· ~re 1it t n·m ,.,~,o hnvn i::.l r f'l t?,dy e,i cctec1 fhcr.isalvcs ei thor b;r 
ill ch.m·c1 disc ;):tin has n. t h r~ofolci. :mr l;)O:~a . t ho firs t of wh ich i o 
to ~P..1-:c kno·.v-n ~o t~1') o1:>-3:uratc sinne:..· hir: true ste.te b<rl:ore God. J~x-
t i on . (:,J~"' tt .• 16: J.n; 18: 18 ). Ohur~h cU sc:l:pline i s to ~~rn otb.o:::-s of t ho 
a·rful ".>Oti;:t1t!a lit~. s of unre;->ented nin. I t s '1ould e.l so w,,J,;;c mani f est 
of div:in Lmr (:".n i 11.flttance i;he r i r~ t eotte to fall into th~ si .... r..:e orror, 
j u ~ t.; a·; 11 1 :U·.;,l r'l lm·wen l es.voncth t h whole lUi-np. 1123 ! ln~lly0 excourr.roni-
en.t:i.on , ,, 1~ r:rot , ct t;h.e gootl l:?.P..mr::1 of the Church, t lle mm.11>er .s of whic ,1 arG 
t o~ or fy Gu~ bJ thoir sanctified lives . 24 
T1v· doc tri:" of :,ieid11n,y ol~ e x c0Jj1"11lllicu tion h~s 1·oc0iv ed a r1u.ch 
b i.~;.:.!lo~c m" t,ht'> !l'3Jl..lJ.Oni t e ChtU'ch . :i:'hi s i s due i n })Crt t o the 1ronsle tion 
of !lir e}': P'1illp' r. .'Flue li ddion {!)Ubliahed in 1910) \;here rigid. row. un--
0011rpr ofid!!ine; r.cg,.\Jat ions arc :i?rescribecl. concor;1.ing t ho 'b?.Jl. The vory 
po s 11d -;.)iBty 0; · 1.i~iil".g ,1e.-,ed tLl'l.der t he ban hol :i,s the i..mi sl1m&n r P-siot the 
221:1.::. Jrl,~ u \l e t, ·1....:..m e 
t h 9a. t. ,;r o 1m<>ki ·,1:~ a Ci f;';.\.rette or t ln !ilOr o ~erious onc:i 01' '3J'l'lC1..llo.ting 
in th•.) t~to.~k 1/l.c'\;:::'lt, rrs r t i ll{;' to lltir,n.t ion . or of r.-a.rrying ::i non-
of thi, ifol duJ1t?'e H nr.t:.n!'\ COIJl'!?l ')t<l ostrocin.1 i n a.11 bus iness, socinl . 
roJ. i ,~io·.1:.;~ L'l'K1 domonti.c. a ffa irs . Ho becones H ter :1.lly o. hee then r.,nn a.ru:l 
c!P.u_c;ltt':'·· r:ou:!. · b<' t r.1:en fo? t A modi~l a ttention oho 1•equired. Tli.b 
0.:.n u e t::.fl:113 r,. no<!ir~. nuJ. rcl:t~i ou.a out c~~t f or n period of' five o.nd. one 
P l " " "' Court ~1 · ,.1.._ -J,; .t.- n •,n~ 1-4 1· -:-l cler•i n"ki"'"' t hnt t h~ court \,, C.. .:, r."*, ........ ,.. us -,; I., ·.v.:: ,)4{.,. ·· w r c ... 1i..l ! l.-) '3 • -c,. 
force t.:'11-) ch1trc1-, cf:t;.cie.l .;:; to d5.sco•1.H nuo the bl'.n . The court u:phsl d 
Yoder antl vru·:m?d tl:r. JJishO!) t o res t oi·e hi;.1 t o Z?.ctive rnernaorship . :But 
God 1 s La.u i c c.bovc oou:rt actions. 11\le o~ht to obey God rs.tuer t hen :non. 
11 
• "'S oa.J.d t ho ]Hsho1h .c. 
--.... ..,.l". - .... ~- .... -· "' . ....... " 
2.5:rz,ccl:r~.c :~noes , gl)e, t e.nnsYlvml,j.~ Duteh (l'Tow York , n. Y •' 
MaeMi llan ".c:.ao!:l.r.y, 1950 r P• J l £. 
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'1''1rcm .-:... th"' n~e of Urn rieid. 1,..,wa of. <lisciplino the tfonnonitos h::we 
t1.·iod. t o cut ... . hU nh ~1!d. c r co.te c. Ch.rhtin.n oociety co::mosed of imlivi<l.u:~lo 
StlVed b,; t~hr i. ,;t; -for thr. J:lU!'f)osa of glorifyin,~ 0-od by a life of Ohrhtia.n 
witne~:,h~. Th., C r-tr ch. ,rf!.5 t o mt-.into.in its purity t hro~ dincip line in 
or.<l<'!r to 'kNi" i !; f'. un5.fi.ed. ~.orpore.ta body a chieving the u-ill of Cod for 
so ... Jety. Thi-:1 of neccs~ity1 involved.:.» certa in 1·1i.th.dra\1nl from the 
s ociety of t~,o u.nfodJ.y i n order t v1.t. the Churoh might be th~t grou.p in 
1:i~ i ch J ~flu. , t :1."" iCin.r>, of l~i lll_;s an<'l J,ord of lords, could exercise Ais 
f'lt>riou.r i'.in $hi:). 27 Thfl Ki ngdon of mu-ist, honovcr, has no noecl of 
fo).' C(' r..;1c:. cc,,:i::~r!. vI'. for H t e conµosml of redoc,ned. Chrii;ti a.na mutUD.ll.y 
con c ,..,TnrC: :f'n:. t.·1..-: n~ruft.X'e of t heir fcl l m1 believnr s . ? arti.cipation in 
'].'i,,, ,',q n"ll ·i;.I":, t ee.ch tril'!.t a ll Ohri.ntians mu~t nubmit to tP.ilmoral 
·oor,,cr i n ~.., f ·.1· P') it n oA'l not conflict with God' s \101"<1. Tho t e~r:ipor&l 
genar~t0 nmi b;/ thn ur~ o'Z e.ut'lot·ity. On gov~) !'ll!i18nt in the church ~.mt 
!1:J t1,1n.0~, ?.nrl confnG$1 t'ns..t w~ l':!1.0U of no $Word nor con:,1otion 
:l.n t ho Rin:!dO.,! 01· nhurcb. c>:f C"lrist other th..ti.n the sh.~:.-p 
s\·mrd of th"l S·oil'i t , (',od.' a Word .... \·thich is 13h,o.rncr and 
mc~4~ ::>iorcinc t han a.n,y t wo- edged sword •••• :But t~,e suord. 28 
of I orldly yiolicy ,;1e leiwe to t hose to whO!a it i s conc.it t ed • 
.In ri"OH,0 cf Hon.noni.te i nte,:eat i A t he s piritual \1elfnre of oti1er 
!)P.ople, they 1mvo bf?.ell a) ow t o oatabli9h miss ions a."llOUt; non-beliovcz:o . 
------
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In ganoml t ·1~ idea of L1ior.ion work usa !rom1ed upon 89 a dnngorouo 
9XT)er:l.M9nt t 1-:at. 1,1:tght lead to t-1orldlinena. It wns goraethinfi nolf and 
therefore t l'l be n:v-:1 ic ed. lforn13 Heru101'.li to lead.era wero of thfl opinion 
tho. t t he ei:i.ru lld:ty o:f' the Goi:r, ol could. not b o 'CUlintn111ed in the 
worldl y o! Uo::i of i\HJO!'ice. 
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FiMlly the majority of the .A:uish and 
ffannonit ,a of t he mu•c11 nreec t·1ore :£orMd to conduct active t1h !:;ion 
Oen:daciio •• T'l-te firs t ci t y Hi scion \W.9 asta.bliahed in 011.ie.:l{?o in 189'.3 
ova:r t 1, - }Wot0ot 1:  o f r.o.n,y vo;,1.era'blo laeders of t he Onu.rch)O 
'11"1.f'l tlev lo·:me· t of tllio i.on i n te:s.·est was 1:w.rketl by bitter controver,.. 
oie::i i:'.ncl fiorce O"l?Ordtion. Grad.ue.lly inte:i.·eat \1cl.S stimula too by 
en, r c,1 :9u.blic~t:i.ono, :ccU ef-tJ?!'lr.: ~ .• ione; other 1-lennonitoa, a ggressive 
evan::eli~N, t he ~'U.!16..ay So :i.oo!. 1..1ov nent, e.nd th~ collet;e3. This ois sion 
from tho na1f .. ·Cimterocl a.nd co:nplacent nttituil.es of for.;icr Y'ea.rs. Outside 
int'l:t ast ·J so.veil t,h"! f,:,:-Ot:1.!J from fu:ether cligintegration El..."lld obli t e re.ted msey 
petty l oca.l diffe1·euoes. G~rii.Uy SJ)ea'idng, r,rlssiono~ uith its bro!ld.en-
ing ef fects. o roug1 t roan:, ne.-1 a.."'m lHmefi.cial methods into tho Churcn.31 
:h s·'.~i t e of t'he gaaer~l a_.re.kenin.-1 among !.Yennonitc chll.rcbes. there 
io stilJ li t tlo i n t Aro~rli t'Mi'IOl:J.Jr the Amish groul)s in JIJnol'ica. '!'hoy heve 
Uonnon-
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b etm content to keep their doctrinan among th.omaelves. Du.o to th0ir 
violent r eaetion to tho yerseoution'l of a.n unfriondly world they have 
ma.:tnte.i nccl aovei.·e holfl.tionism e.nd on uncoli'l9romisiJ1E e.ttitud.Q that i s 
···2 
to be r et.~·0t·~od .• .) • :£n spito ef their exolusivenesa, superior giety, 
rigid m1s·terHy, and conato.nt vigilance to remain unspotted from the 
tr~·.1 ts o.n<l (!ll.al:i. t l fls t-rhioh .that:r fellow l111arioo110 \IOuld do uell to emu,-
The Monnon:tt,1 Church a:nd ita variou~ branches nre known better 
ch1rinf: r, t?.:fiods of tm,tione,l and inte1•nationsl warfare, t1\a.n at a:n.y other 
t i me. !t 1~ t1en t 11.at t~ese consciontious objectors receivo generouo 
·pu.'b1ici ty, <,Ol'O(') of :i.t f .:woreble but t hP. greatest omount hos ti lo and. 
ci-i tico.1. Thio i s lnJ:gcl y u.u.a t o a. ,-'lisw:ulerato.rulinh or oomplote i ~10-
:-.~ncc of. t 1,~ und"r l y in5 !)rincipl es w 1ich motivate their actions. TheRe 
-ooncc-l ovil'l.a; ·,>oo· lk, cle1•ive t i1.si:· doctrine of nonreoistanc.('> a s they <:te-
r hre all o·~ tl-1eir doctrineo, -rron1 a lite1>a.liatic e.pprov.ch to i!oly 
T!1.o ~:o:i.·la o:f J C'H3Uf1 i 1t Lul~a 6:~7-36 a.re banic: 11 .... Love you:r enemiAs, 
d o t;:oo".l t ::> t .or..1 tho.t h :?.t o ;irou, bless tl1el!l tht.l.t c11.l'se you, ••• unto him 
t !m:i l'.:r1Uet h thee on the on~ cheek offer also the other •••• 111 Pe.ul 
cg r e es \'iit~-1 t • is <l.oCtJ~ina uhen he writes: , 11 See th~t noue !'ender evil 
for 0v' · t1J\t,o !Vl.Y z:l"'.n •••• a (l Th.ess • .5; 15). .Again, \-,h!m ho vri ten to 
t;L.1imot l.Y ~ he sn.;/s o 11~13 sorva.nt of the Lord muot not strive. i:>ut be 
g L> ... 1 · l.. 11 { ,, m· "•24) T'.n~ a.-nostle :eater nlso writes of .. n ll c \;C, n J. 1:11H1. · v·, ! im. I"..• • 'J;' 
t his doc·iirine: 
li'or :1oe.t glor:'r i e it, if, uhen ya be 'bu:t':fete<l for :fO\lS 
f a ult~, y ~ S'!Mll t-s.ke it 9~t!ently? but if, vh-Jn ~e c~o 
~,ell, rn<l suf:f0 r foi• it, re t B-lte it ·patiently, t lus is 
a.cc·e~)tB1,1a t o (}ocl. lfor even hereunto ~mre ye oalleda 
bec~;100 P.l s o C'lrist also Au.'ffered for uo, leaving us nn e:t-
-------.... 
e t'lple, "l;'nn.t -:1r: r:hould f.01101,r u1 ... "ta·... ..... (1 ? t 2 20 ..... ) cJ J;~ .. .. ,.. .. 8 • & • t ;;:;..L • 
Tl·u:.,;,r quota ruz.n;y otn r p~ssacos in support of their doctrine of non-
r osistan~o. 2 
Nennon:1 'ves hD.ve alwa;1s conscie:!ltio11dy £olJ.o\ored the Confess ion of 
Dortroch·t '1111.clt ~·m!> one of tho firat public docu.'llents to devote co!leide1-
v.ble ont?;ce to t,he lltte!:ltiou. of dcrf'enne 1)y :force. Si11ca trui.t ti7lle nou-
r~o:ln ·;;c,.~t ~oopla tht"J world ow~r havfl conseientiounly submitted ot !to 
ne:<p;::Ung r0-von~e and r c,r;isting our enemies \Jith the g~rord 
w,"' be:tiov~ 9.ml ec.nfess tha t the Lo:t'd Jesus Ohrist has for-
b :ldc.l.Au His clisd:pl en a1td :followel.·s o.11 ret~.lia.tion a nd. re--
vonge , a:nd hes cor,1!•)eJID.<.~tl them not to 11r eturn eYlLior evil 
r a5.1:1n•• f ilr 1~i1ing;, 11 lmt to 11put up the sword into the shenth, 11 
o,~ ::: t ~'!B "1'.:1- 0P '!.eta foretold ~ 11bcat th.cm i nto :plow-she.res. 11 
( f.ft-'. '-;t . 5:J9- 41:,; !o. 2:4i Mienh 4:J). 
tlonnrmi tor.: e.lso ·point to their l\ntc::cedents, tho St1iso Brethren 
C.1urc 10 o.ni pri.7.'ticula.rly t o its :founder, Conrad Grebel, for evid.ence 
t hat t ho1.r doctTl:.ic is scri pturc.lly sound. Grebol com1)8.red his t>.dher ants 
t o u 19ep j,n t11e m:1cbt o:? wolvae ~Se !ndaed, t hose nonreaiatant and help-
l ess :fo_k np:,?nl'(mtly were. "They uaed neither the worldly sword nor 
engag~d i n u~r s i nee ~:ino~~ them ta.king h1.V,k"1ll life Md ceased anti:-ely, 
:foa.- 'thc:;r uero n,') l ong~r under the Olli. Oovon.aut. 03 Other leaders of 
simila :r c0iwict:lon~ us'Uf).lly c1escr ivGd the Christio.n• c mmnon5 fol." wc::.rfare 
2c:r. Ro;.1. 12~ 17-21; ,Jolm 18:36; .Reb. 12: 24; l Pet. J:8,9,13,17. 
:3John c .. ·,;c:m.gnr, Glimn§P! .2i 1:Iannonito 1:Uatg_r,v;. ~ Doctrin,o (Scott-
dalo, Pa.. : H.P.::'.-tld >ress , 19",i.7), P• 153• 
a.a virtu.c , morr.l.ity, or nobln clmrnctAr. They were to studiously avoid 
the e~rTl-ttl 1·1c""-'POM of. tho world and arr,, th.emsel't'ee inst11ad w1 th th.e 
"a.rmor of Goc1, ~-,i th tho woanons of righteou9nea ••• a.lid vith Christbm. 
1?Btim'!.c~ .rt4 0,1.l y in th.et tm:, ,..ra.s -eictoey over the ene~ !)Ossiblo. 
Outntanning leeders of the Annbaptiut and Mennonite wovo~ents 
hn.vo a.sk~<J. hoit a. man could r,oasibly serve in nili te.ry cum;H.l, ei thar 
in -,eaoe or w~>.r.. \·!hon the Lord Himself h:::.d taken a\lt't.y the sword. In 
di ee.rr:d nf- !Jet er. J eaus forbade a ll clisoiples t o ongar,;n in actU?,l conh!\ t. 
A ch;.-:.re.cteristic s t e. terae-nt of Hanno ~~i1non3 1 a prolific writer on the 
nubj ect, :i. ., c.s followst 
'l'he r er:cnernted clo nnt {~o to wal' 1 nor eng.1,ge in otrife. 
They r,.r ,-, th~ child r en o! peace ••• and know of no trar •••• 
P.hai:l· s ·1oi'd. ia t '11e sword of the Spirit vhich they ,·r iold 
uit:'1 n gooo. conscience throtigh the Holy Ghoet.5 
'J:'r, i.!' ~tt:i.tu,lc tO\tard rosistnncc 2.nd n@',gresaion typifies th(;) pre-
va.ilin{t one dmm throur;h tht'J centuries. A CD,teonism of the liriesian 
Mennoni t ns of ilollm1d. • publbi,.ed in 1747, devotes e. epaci~l ooction 
comprisin{: :fi:i:'ty- t i o q_uestions to ·the oul>jeot of vengo.ance end wa.1· • 
It i o com.,.,.,:mly t au r:;'1.t in thin and other ca techisms tha.t the Snvior 
-orl'ls~ri b ~d. co1:rplet~ and entiro nonresietanca o th.<1t even th(! uae of 
fo!'ce f or s0lf-p r o t P-ction t:a.a s .trictly forbid<.l.en to everyone who lives 
under the :-fo,,; Covene.nt . All Christians, thsrefore , are to follow these 
r,rece--ots of the Lorcl litarelly, th.et is, when sm.:1eone 'htl~ mistreated or __ , , ___ _ 
4 Ib". ~•r 
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Of\tlo ovidont tha t Qtl8.korn, t.fannonit~s, nnd others of a similar 11ntil.l"o, 
wore a ter:.cLfe.!':t i n their baliefa, 0onr;.ress enacted n conscrl·ption lnw 
on f-1(;1.y 18, 191'? uhic'1. hurl &.U ex.~mpt1011 chiun,, in it. It stir:rulatoo 
exc·mmtion on )Ur·':'ly :i.·fllip:ious gro\lndn but arld.ed t'!l."l. t "no :oorRon shall 
be oxemp tr-!d from ser1.rioP. in an:, ®!>-'-City t b&t the Preoident ahall 
dacle.rr. .no,1-oomb"?.t ent. 118 Thor:e of th9 peace clll.U"chei; whn wore aoro 
libc:rs.l i n t bcir views wer o drafted a.ntl m:mt to detention c2..ilpa for work 
whkh -\',a.:, military only i n thA oonae that it contributed. to the trc-:.i:ning 
of ot'nc!' solciici~s ~ ?·1.-'l.n,y ooneenntiva Mennonites, howevAr, considered such 
mcnb0rr3hi p :bl V1.e 1::iilitmry mr,ehine ar. sinful ~~ actue.l combat bece.use it 
a lco C1"1 1,1"1itt~d m.wri n person to killing as ®ch as if he b&cl entered 
hnt tle 1:.s ,.n etiv~ pr:.rtioi mnt.9 
Str onf:' nressu:r~ wan nxortod on the nonresista.nt church.es to nU!)port 
va rious drive~ throur,hout the nation, such e.s Liberty :Bond carapeigns, 
Rnd c:.~os~ P.nd Y}iG1 fun<l. drivM. LP-adi~: theoloeians of' the :,ee.ca ohurch-
ns finEill.y der>le.red t his inoonoiatent with. true Henn<lnite policies osto.'b-
lfohed by t'1;:i fs.t lOl'i'l. They ,,.,c.ntcd t o rerllr.in unspottacl. a.nd u.noontaminn.tod 
from the uorlc1. :tn civcry posaibl~ H'ilY• Ul tins.tely. Hcnnonite!l e.greed to 
ncr:e-pt ::J.ny service which t-m.~ entirely saps.rote :fron the militar,.r orga.ni~-
tion. For thi s p1L.-r.oso tho governm~nt orP.ated Civilian Public Servion 
car.1 n and. units for !fonnonitE'!s and other conacientious objectors. T'tte 
------~-~----
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churc'l i t ~1elf "'.b o orgt".nized its o,m relief progre.m. In titaBe lat tor 
en.d.~avors the nonreaistant; churches of J\;.1eric?. e.cq,ui tted t~temselvea 
c.d.mir;<>.bly, Thdr t!.nnu.."!.l contl•! but!onn £1.rnowitetl to many thouaancl.!J of 
doll~r~:. 
Th~sa con~;d entiQua objectors have had comparatively few d1sagreo-
m:mts with ·1;110 eem.1.la:r Q;uth.orit,ies in non-milit!t.ristic countries li~ 
t he U i t ecl fi ·t n:i;l')s f',ncl Onnad.a. Usually tnoro i~ dise.gree:.ient only in 
tino oi' ,-,nx . !Hnce n.i.,.tioM like Pt>.ragw>.y a.nd Canada guarantee th.em 
compl ete rnilitf-1..rJ e-n:em:ption ;:,.lso durine ,re.rtimo, there Mve, in recent 
y f'c.r s ~ been :r,--:. t iter l a :i. .. gP. miert>,t ions to these countrbs i'ror.1 tha United 
St~.t es . Ther f' fl.r e nl~o !ngtanoes 1;1hon Mannon1tea h.!tve forge.l?:en their 
t ~ ditioun.l do,'!·~r.ines because of extrat1e pressure from secular euthori-
tie s. Th.is h?. s b 0~n knotm to ha-pp!.)n in Brr~zil nn.d. Argentine whoro 
o ilita ~y t Pa ini l,g i s compulsory.lo 
Altho'Uf:h nonr esistant churches have consiatontly maintai!1ed their 
doctrin~s in '='· I Sl.soivG> wa.y, content to absorb the Jibos and insults of e n 
1.mfricndly woi-1<.l, t hey h!\.VO ju."!t as condatently worked for the c,'lu0e of 
worl<l p e;,:i.c 0 , sp~ring neither time nor expense. i.tar.y of these people be-
came interested i n a 11orldAlliMoA for Internetionn.l Friendahip organized 
in 1914 on n non-donominstional oasis. Ito chief purpose t•ms to a.dv~nco 
the ea.u s0 of peace by enlistL11g the sup-port of the churches and awel::ening 
the cons ciences of the pu11Uo and the government r..ga.inst war. Definite 
strid.aa we1·0 t ,1ken toward tha oooplote outlawry- of. uar. The organiz&-
tion belie,res t hat "war is 1ror8.lly wrong t",nd ti'W.t it ell'~A was tn-ong 
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beon1.1ge i-t i ~ l n v:l.olc.tio.n of God's ?to:ra.1 Law •••• the individual actunll.y 
s5.n s •:1hen he tnkoe any po.rt in wa.r. ull 
A Jl z t c'T_Ji; t o outl;iu tf~'!.' :11we, of C(iU.?"se, ended in failure. People 
hllvc bec.n conte11t t o hurl vicious names a.t tlieae peace-loving peoyle, 
es"9ecif~lly trhcm Ar,1ericl'~ 1:3 fighting tyranny and dictotorship. Th.A 
Ami sh, iu r.>~l~i cu1a r , have been attacked for their !)rinc!ples despite 
thr: f l'.at 1;he t. t he g:ovornment· recognb:el:l their doctrine, legally and 
co!~2ti t u t :lon lly. I t mis beon guggestod tl'U\t ono should point out t-0 
t he se 1>'30;Jlo t lwt :lt \fOUld be to t'hoir i>.dvantsge to dafP.nd our damocre.oy 
ag~h '!.Ot t yr<".nny :1inM thdr t1a.y of li:f.P. could not exint under another 
form o:i' ~ov .rrnucnt .2.!'l vcll ea it ca n in J,meriea.12 This type of appeal 
wi.J.J. f nl1 on deaf Ami sh and nennon:i.te er.u·s. The martyrdom and saorificao 
of t i.1ci r :forl'!fnt her e hP-.s been glorified to such a degree the.t they woald 
eoun·i:, it a ·m"'ivilege to euffer for their fo.ith. The;y car~ for this life 
a nd Hhf'-t it off~rs only in tho degroe to l'rb.ich it -prepares them for 
life i n the H,m:,nmly City a.bove. They might posaibly consider it a 
bless:i..n.~· t c ~ufi·er. :.nersecution U!lder en adverse regime for it woul<l pro-
vid e them t h:c opnortuni ty to prove their .f'e.i th e.nd confidence in God .. 
The nonr a sis t a.nt churohO!l hs.vo also maintained. their prb.oiples in 
tho snhere of. cllltrch-ste.to relations. In brief, their position he.e 
a.l ways been com!)lcte separation of church ancl state. Wzd~ does not mean 
t 1... t · ~ CO"!!plete ..,ith.dr"'"''P.l from oll forms of eonte.ct vitn •u.~ 'M rnin.ouit ~s :( .?.VOl ' .. "' ..,.,,_ 
l l ouy l? . 1-!ox-shborger, "lleport 011 Pea.ca Conf erencg11 • N.ennoni t.§. ~ 
t9rJ;i· B.cv:l.c!·: 1 I! (April 1928), 1.52 ff. 
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n<'>n-beli('IVP.r':'l s.c; t h~ lllt'liv".ntics believe, It moans withdrnwal fron J>M'-
tich,.ation i n tt e non-C:U'l!ttia.n pl"t\cticos of tho ovil sooioty surro11nding 
' them, ".i:'bnJ dP.finit0.l y f~~l t h~t nll f~llows~ip with org?.niY.ations a s~oo-
iatecl -r it.h the str,t 1:1 i n an,y wny sh.oulcl bo avoidad, !1.'hh include$ nny 
ohurch u11dnr th::; nuri:pic 0ti of a civil (tovarn.".lent. ~his doctrine developed 
from bittl')r :nemod."'s o:f forr,cr r ell'.tiona -with otate-churohe!J who "insti-
gated much of t he J er $ecution to wbioh th~y were subjected during end 
i'ollowi ng ·t.ho Tte;for.ma tion. 111.3 Their doctrine of aapl\ratimn excludes e.11 
f t,?llows h i ps end :fri. end.ahi -ps ,1h1ch develop out of buslnestJ relations .. 
s ecr e t orders, and ,,oc ial ~ctivitios. Ohr1$tiann ~re to avoid such fellow-
sh:i.p l eot t 1 dr n!JiritUlll lif.c ho wenkonod and their loyalty to God <l.e-
s troy d . 
t.icn;1oni t e~ uolieve t lwt state governlllants arn nnooas~ry only because 
no1l ... be l i.Gvcr J ( tho Sf! uho ti.r e not n,mnoni tes) ezis t in the s tfl. to. The 
ntnt e ha.a b 011 ordat nnd by C'rod to curb tho ooarae outbursts of oin in a. 
8oc ~ t f r1 1 m1... "' !~ohl ... ith""1 - Coni'""' s ion of :Pni th deolr'lrs s, - 0 y O AV ~ (O Br s . ~w~ - n o ~ ~ u 
11 '!'1" t · · ,;i • a of Go-1 outnide the ,_,arfectio11 of Christ." Thoy ~ , f'l :::; a 'G 0 '..l. !'1 or"'"ia ).ne, , ,1 .. 
'belicv~ t h£.t i f. a ll moml:Jcr!l of society wer~ Christien, God t·rould not 
havo orde.i neil dviJ. e.ovor ru:ient nor ,1ould it be 11eoeaan1-y. Therefore thore ., 
is no r oom "'or govi;:rnnent, a.s r.uoh, in the Chruch of Christ.
14 
:But since 
tho van t rn.~jority of t he hiuna.n race is still unconverted, civil govarnmcnts 
ar e neccesary t o soci et y. In spite of co~ent nrguments to the effect t h.at 
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13sanforcl c. Y.octer, 11Por Conocionco ;-Jake, 11 Studies ill J~nnbantist and 
MP,.nnonite 1:iis~ rz (Goshen, Iru:1.,: Tho Nen.>1onite Ristoric?.l Society, 1940)" 
IV, 7.:7. 
11.twenger, .2.n• cit .. , P• 1.53. 
so 
k mio~- i·~~1mon1 t '0 b 1'Jliof.r. c<rnld not oxist without the protection of a 
l)ortevo1,mt. 1SOV8r nr-1r-n t, they t,ppo.rontly cons1d<?r the stntc only e.o a 
neol'l•.rn~:r.,r oviJ. • T. ·mil' ll.t ti tut.le towo.rd the f!OVOl'llMont in usually 
cht>..l·&c to:r:i.7.l~d. by fJ. cer tfl in othor-world,l1neao conoistent of their l)era:poc-
rive of J. i f' ,-, 'i.i1 genPr i:1.1. 
Tho ',J0..t e1·ll-111d Oou.fesoio;1 of 1610 pre!lents tho Honnonite cP.se for 
ru1d llt'?.f:linst civil GOVerum~nt. Tha e.rticle on the Office of the Civil 
T· f" r:orJ.d.ly autl-tor :lty. or civil ma.gistracy is e. nocosrio.ry 
oi'uina..two of G·o(l •••• The for.d Jc:.,rro.s did not institut13 the 
off.i c, of tht> m!'.'tgistr-acy in Uh. psiritua.l kingdom, the 
Church of t he liO\/ '.l.'este. mn.t ~ no1· h~i:1 He in.clud~d it in the 
o:ffi c,:- ~ 1)eculinr. to Hi~ O'nurch. (1 <Jor. 12128; J.J33h. 4: 11). 
Hi:> did not cnll Rfo d i od pl as or followers t o lie t1orldly-
ki nr.:;: - r:h-1c os . rulor a, or authorities. (11.."ltt. 20;2,5-28; 
Lulr.n 22: 25-,.~7) H .. Th1t lk, whom th~y were bidden by~- voice 
~ro~ ~~nvcn. to h~ar. h:~a called them to £ollow1J!s non-z ooi:'h.G.nt ll.fo .. tHo'b., 12~2,3t 1 Pet. 2121-2'.3). 
It i a ai~:!ific::tnt t o uota thnt this confession, \Tri tton by tho !lost 
lib ':!'.rttl ler.iont of seventoenth centncy f.Iennonitism, ag1•e.es in 9Ubsta nce 
wit 1. t ho :nost couuerv,:: tive. On tho doctrine of sapa.ra.tion At"lish and 
Me nnoni t a:.; c.rc iu ol osP- he.riaony. 
The non r cai~ t ant people cannot 'bA nccusecl of poor citizennhip des-
~itc t h~ir av er s ion t o oivH authority. Uevortheleas, the Ami sh OOD!lot 
be sc ... id to posnoss t·/)1a.t nen u!r.ie.lly o~ll civic virtues. !t is a ri-1.re 
Occ"' · '- · ,?-.r "'"I·i:1· cl.' n<:!.+.", in ,·Joli' tic8.l e.ffairo on a locs.l or "'·S :>..on w,tAn "t ., ,~-~ • r-· " " .1; 
11~.tiona) :1c~lc. The mos t eonsorve.tive fe<?l that a-ny pr,.rticipa.tion in 
-politics v~mld b~ inoonais tent w1 th true r~ligion. Only ,then e n importD.nt 
----·---
15H.S. :BC?.nclel', 11o~·mrch ~nd st~te''• fTE,nnonitP. gpa.rtorly gev1011, 
I (Octooer 1927) , J . 
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morr:l qt1r-!::1tiov. b i nvohr<'u. in the-~ crm:0P.iBn ,,.rill thc,y voto or tt"y to 
influence o 'ii\vir·} . I·ho rirohiMtion fo :i. cf.I.Re in point. "liecrly 0 v9 ey 
Am:i. st.iw;.~ frlt ~t . 111 o,.ty to c~i.:,t, hin vot1~ in fnvor of thn lo.~.nl6 
It i ~ £>.ho con·~r:".ry to 6onu1ne religion to r.cin"lll!ln tho duti130 of 
:>ublic offic0 i'\.l t h•)\V~h r;eVC'L'c.l f.mish:;ie.n h:?.ve bMn kI:.oun to serve on 
county s hool boA.:!'c1a. Thci:·r Htr·ict a nd uncomproi:?ioing attitude on 
m;rev.J.'i !l.s!, :lt'.o, on oeco.pion , gtvon th"1a troubl'3 -.:1t11 civil authoritio~. 
Tiley .a.-:-1~ ~-1 iflY-J 1.nsi6to<l on tho right of af.firmntion. This priviloge 
u-~s gr r-nt n~l to t 10 QuA.1i:crs of the colon:oe but the Hennonitns had to 
petition fo.t.• it. 1:."h~ fir.st r eal ?roblel'l was introduced 'by the Declo.-
colony ~-n~i f'.n1;lr:.ud ~ The Per..nsy).vi•nia Aose.r.ibly 
})t'<.J~cc!. "n. "'ct on June 13, 1777 l'.i.c:wndi:ng o.11 inhabit~ts 
of t <> .:'c1:'i1nr 71rovince to t n·kG nn m'..th of f!.llegio.nce to 
t h<J no1,• sover ei gn a te.te. Refu.Ga.l to tP!ce the oe.th before 
t ">10 r10x ·0 .Tuly mN?.nt impri aor,.11.1en t o.nd/ or fin1~, Con tinue,d 
rcfu.rJ''.1 m,~r:.n t exile from the atate nntl confisce.tion ot 
pro-,r-rty. PCJti t ions WAJ'E! c5.rcmJ.a.tod, hot1ev0r I in J.778, 
tirii.ich fine.l]y convincP.d th.e government thr.t the hesi t o.nc:, 
of th.e1w 11:;lfl.il'l Poo-plel1 to , te,ke the prescribed or.th was 
due m::iro to t heir raligious convictio~s tbJ:\n to o.ny dis-
n.ffceticn t~ t::1e rirE'<Jont r:overrunent,17 
;";om·'; neut:t"aJ . obuerverf'l htwe dotoctcd signs th.a..t the tradi tiorol 
isoJ.e.ticnisrn of t he .twii sh b!omonitc groups in. brecki~ do,!ll, Thoy feel 
t 1.?.t t he sccdu of li1Jeralisra have beom to grow R.Ild thct tine ,rill bring 
t hem €..round. to t ho -prevailin!; vieHs on wa 1.·~ nonr?.sistance, government, 
enc t he l i:C::e. such ,;itntcmcnts ru~e r.ie.cle on' tho bRsis of ,-mrld conferences 
!l 3kittch 9J.. T!1~i,!. Oridn and 
Stste HistoriCt\l Sodoty, 
S2 
these r,eopl A h.nv~ holcl in recent 1"oaro. 5u.oh a convontion in 1948 was 
a.ttanded by 'rG!)?'P.Bentn tives f:ror.i Europo, Ada, end }forth l\!'!'l 8o-:it~ 
America . l:nt1icn t i on$ nre thnt many lendero of the lfennonite Church are 
wres t l i ng wHh t h.~ 1n•oblemu of le.bor-manuge111ent rel.8.tione, sto,te 
sur1r ema.cy o en·~ort Ainment, l eisure ti:le, r.ru:l t'lllr. A:pparontly they dis-
cuss t hosA pi:o·bJ.emn wi t h th~ view to,mrd maldng a contribution to t he 
Am<n ·i c:?..n ,:1a:r of li:fo . J.t a.ey r a t e , it s eems prob:;ible t lw.t modern 
J.iennouite:.. t·.1i ll ~how gr eater cooperation with other Ohriatians tlrin they 
• s:! 
he.v e i.n t 1w "02.6 t. lv 
Al ~i1ot,s:h :;:'(-H;ent movements 11ilihin th~ /\lllisn Honnoni te Church tend to 
el ii.liru.i. t e 'h~·.1·:..·iGrs •:thich ha.ve oxiatad since t he .Roi'or.uation, their vhole 
t hool ocy c..-u~;t oo eZc;t.l!llno<l in t ho light ox their doctrine of Bearing the 
CroRs of Chd.at . '.l.1hoso veople v i ew lif'e entirely different fro:;i other 
pnople . Life i <; only a :pr ovar c-t ion for a mor e glorious e:ds t encc in 
t he T mpln t·bovo . :one hnvo ch.ci r a oter ized t hem a s h.ev in{~ an unhea.lt~ 
an. l mp1.•1:.,s r:don insar.;ap~1.bl a . Hanno Si mon~ thoro~hl.y i nbued nia f ollotters 
1;-:ith. t ~T!:t t 'P'liloso·ohy of l ife. This is one of Henno's t ypica l s t n.t emeuts : 
Y,~<'. , -~h:i.~ b and r cm!lins t he only nia,r1'0.·1 a nd atr.1.i ght ,-my 
nncl d.oor t.hr ow:h ~,:1ich. we mu.s t c,,11 ant.er, nei t"10r can WI'! de-
d:re in any other ·,:1ay t o enter ·:ith the na int8 into e terna l 
li:f,), res t , a..nd l:l~ce •• · •• Yes, my br.,,thren, woul d you be 
t he pr:O~)l e r:.n~1 tliaciplos of t he Lord you mus t also b ear 
t '1.e. Cl'OM of c r i <i t.19 
I t ' J b sou'~c'-" of 9r i do to He1monites tb..'A t t ~eir m:is e .,rays eon ... 4 ~ _ 
ances t ors hP.v e bn~n o~ger to endure. htmger, ~ffliotion , ~or~ccution, t ~a 
18c. Krn.hn, "Mennonites Hold World Oonferenoo," ~ Q,hrhtian C~nturx, 
LJl°:V ( f-~;; t em 0r 1, J.91:8 ). e-86-8. 
l.9The comnlet~ Horks 91.. ~ §imong_ (Elkbn.rt, Ind. a Mennonite 
Publiohi ng Co., 18?lr,-T; 192. 
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cross a.nd d~~P-th. :for the toatimo:ey of Joouo. "fhey desire to bury t he 
flesh with it1:1 lusts, c.nd arise witb Ghriot to newness of life, even e.s 
Paul says in ~OIU$\US 6. ~ • • "20 This philosopl\Y bar; beco!ile s thoroughly L,rpla.ntod 
lanted. in ill l ~1enn.onit e hearts that persecution became tho earrnark of the 
tru.e ch:llf x-m1 of Godo "Onl.y those ttho woro truly saints excited the 
onpodti on of tbe t·!orld. And only t 'hoae who ,rnre born of the Spirit \10r0 
trilling t o be~!' t he Crooo."21 
Th.e :tr :'!. ohtion:bm mir,ht be d.io.integrnting but it will nurely be a 
long -;:iroco!;n . As long as the:i only Wl'J.Y to glory 1s tha wo.y i:f' t he cros s, 
r-lcnnoni t M u ill h.o l u. :fFl.s t to their clistinctivo doctrines. They kn.01,1, c?.S 
t·rell o.~ ot'li :1 • Ch.ri~t i a.no , tl ·•. t tho abo.ndorunent of nonrosistanf!a, non-
confol.·.:.:i i t ~ , l\ 10. cor:rolet o sen~r n tion \dll e.lso eliminate th~ir doctrine 
of t he C .. ono o:i.· su:f:f crin{!,• Ami t h.at , l'.ecnrclir..i:; t1J their theology, t·roul tl 
20.~. id 5 
-~ .: , 2 • 
-
OliA.Pf f.R VI 
Tan D0CT1U1Tt: OF l:lON-OODOmd!TY .AND DAILY LIFE 
Tho most cUst inotive and characteriGtic doctrine ot the Aillish 
Mennonite Church i s thoir rigid con!ormi ty to the princil)leo of non,.. 
contor mi t y r,r esc:ribed by all bishops and leaders of the chiU'oh sinoe 
Manno Si mons w On t he baois of thio doctrine non-believero have hurled 
their aos t s tinein~ eµit'i.ets on those people. This ls the dootrino 
which set -:i t'10ru fl:y>~r t from nll other paoplo ,.,ho inhllbi t t.lle Christian 
world . ~ion- conform! t y o.:ff ects and controla every deta.il of daily life. 
It i o grou.nd ,~d .. Q no t only on the strfoteGt literalbtic interpre t~tion 
of Scri, tu.ro, tut nl so ou a µrofound fear of the sin 0£ worldliness. 
Thie o t ogethf-l!' wi t'h. prid0: constitute the oo.rdine.1 dns in the Mennonite 
vocabul::>.r"IJ • Qoneequently, there is abnormal stress on the virture of 
humili t y and unu:) u."3.1 enphe.nis en non-con!ormi ty to the world or ma.as of 
The Ji.r.1ish tfonnonitc doctrino o! non-conforillitT must be underi;tood 
on t he basi :~ o:f tn,3 tot~l :pcrspectivo through which they vicn, tcm!>0ra l 
life . Thi e life on e~rth iG certa in to bring ht1.rdshlpa to God's people 
t herefore the i ·egm.1r-i:r a t e rosi~ thetno()lvas to poroocution knou iug thE-.t 
ete r 1. i ty wi th i t r, g.res.tcr 'blessingo lies ba!~re them. The .\:nish reg.-e.rd 
changes as clncl nsion not 3>rogreas, as cont'ormity to the worldliness 
and i • t f · , t · fiTl1 .. ,,, identif'v tho ou1 ture and civilize.t1011 of . S l) r:i. 0. 'ttl (3 l ffi0S • i.1 v .r ,, 
BiY.teenth century .Europe a~ tha kind recori'W!ondod by Sorinture. Only 
thr ob~e~noe of the cultural standards established by oug'h a 1( g .. 1.15.otic ,, " .... 
Menn.o Siu or.u3 ci:in the blir-)lt of worldliness be overcome. Chris tie.ni ty 
, . dOd clll tu.re and the ancient customs of 
must be i dentHiecl with the outmo · 
$5 
the Old \'forld . Th,~t \fa~ tho vo.y to e.oniov(! the will of God in society 
:incl i n t h e live !"l of Chri ;:i tianfl. "lheir distinctive life -patterns are 
not s ociol ogi c.."\l ::-,id.a for the llerpetuation of their we.y or life; thoy 
ara b e l:l"eved t o bi:; th~ concrete application of a :Bibliet.1.l a eparntion 
from t he worl a .• 111 
The g;cmornl a t t itude of the Ami ah--Mennonite people bas baen to 
c o:nslde:t• a.uyt h inf: ~1nd a nybody outside their co1:1munion as worldly and 
t hcl·of'o:t·e dn~.,.r,;e rous . The sin of worldliness ns well ~o pl:'ide b.a.o been 
i d .antifi.f:i~ ~d t 11 £n1->b.iona.blo cloth1ng0 fo.shionabl,y furnished hnusoo, 
ligh t f r ivo J.o-..tn tal k i ng , a nd. worldly amuaer.umto, They beliove that 
Ohri 11 tir::ns c11.ou.ld. e<1.r 11 t hoir living by farming or in ... "Ork directly 
:relt?.t f)cl t o t h.0 r.oil . True (,~ristians will conscientiously a.void all 
signs of heeomin,:; Hwor.ld l y or liboral. 11 Whon the ni tuation n eeded 
correct i on, tho GAnAra l Confer~nce of Monnonitea advised its min i ot e rs 
to r eg,.110.rl ;y -.)o:i.11t out f rom t l1c pulpit t hose sina ,1hich constitute 
uorldlinf!nn . This ',r.!c;; to bo done 11 t nat t here may be no miaunderat nncling 
2 
e.s t o w•v·Yi'; i s nf-'""'1-:n t by modest appnrel or worldly eonfomity. 0 
The A~i ~h ~n.d. Mennonites &loo derive their doctrine of nonconfor.:iity 
f'rom 1c,."i;Jture. One (,f tho -rrinciple pe.ssagos i o 1 Pet. Ji J ,4: 
Whos e Mor ni ng l e t it not be t m t outward adornin._~ of 
µ l t>:.it:i.n~~~ ibhe htl.ir, and of wearing of gold, or of putting 
on of e.rma:rol ; J3ut let it be th0 hidden man of the heart, 
i n t h£. t i·:hich i s not corruptible, even th~ ornrunent of a 
meek a nd Quie t r.mirit, \·rh.ich i fJ in the sight of God of 
. -~?.;: 3 , g~ee. 'ii :)1 . .!. ..,c e 
1J ob.n c. ~feilger, q].imnses ~ Mennonite History ~Doctrine. (.scott-
do.l o~ Po.. : Her .::l.l d :ilress , 1~), P• 122. 
2Edmund G. l{aufma.n, ~ QAyelopmeat. 9i. the l-Jie~ionv..rz a.~ :hilunthrg,-
.niq Inte1:e~ amon,..: t he Mennonites. sf. !forth America (ller.ne, Ina..• Mennon-
i t e ~ook Conoern, 1931), P• 185• 
3of. H~1tt. 6:28-Jl: l Tim. 2:9,10. 
Menno. d~scr:>.1.JP.3 any interprete.tion of theno verses beside t.ho lltorn.l 
one ea II e.,.~rthJ.y nindoc1nass. 11 Auch n. :9erflon is illlpUl'e. sensual> and 
diso'b~diont t o th~ 1'lci-<l.. !{11 lTow Test~ment tmosages which {;lve o.n;r kind 
of cor1mL11d. ·.:C."'o Mnding on bcliovers tod·"'Y Ju.st as in Jesu9 t d.ay.4 
llenno co111c1<.mta 0 11 t'he pe.snngo from ~a.ul's 8'pistle in tnis \fe.¥1 
They say t11.-'.l t they bolievc, a.rul yet thero e.rli no lini ts 
nor bo~nd s to t heir £1.C<!Ul'sad trclintonness, foolish yo::rp, 
show Ol' -~olkfl~ velvot, coatly clotho.s, gold :dnr,s, ohninn, 
:'Ji1vcr 1iaDG t ~i nc, buttons, curiouGly a.dornod shirt~, 
hL~.ndke:i:n'dcf s . coll~z-s , veils, n!)rons, velvot shoos, 
nli· pars . ,,nc1 suc11 liko foolioh finery; novor regarding 
th~t t hn cmJ.igh tnnod e:J)OGtlfm, Pater anr'i. .Po.ul, 'hnvc in 
p l Ai ':l ~-m1 0xn1·osn ,?or<.lo forbi<lden this to all Chri:;tinn 
u.:imcm. I f thin i e forbidden to women, how muoh more t hen 
s ri.ouJ.d rocm abst a i n f1•or:1 it. ,tho e re the lec.ders flna heads 
of t '!1r•ir NJme.n, notwiths't<·.nding a.11 thio thoy still wo.nt 
,:: 
t o b " c c>.llo<:1. thP. Ohri!:1tie.n Church • .:, 
I n th<: l~inmorJ o:f Dhrist no display is ml:Ul.e of 07.9eneive clothing o:r 
jeuelry ,?J.n i o dono by the l)rOucl, wicked Horld. t4ennonite Chrhtian s 
oonside~ t heir out ward display of simplioity and restro.int as an indica-
tion of u corro~mondi ng i nner aiL1plicity o! heart pleasing to God. They 
:fi~own upon a ny e:.thi bition of outunrd :finer-J and ort1amenta tion c.s a con-
c~asion t o th<.! :9rcui" uorld. 
r t i:-:. :i;,.-.rr • .,,.;.,kc>,'ble th~t the Anish l'..nd Mennonites hD.ve been ~-ble to 
ooin t n i n ";luch cloi;.; 0 conform! ty in !)l"rl.Ctic'1 end ay'Olicn. tion of this 
doctrini) . Today ":)<Mmlo of these churchefl still trr,ar buttonless coots 
6 
b • the "d.nvil can hang sornothing on." ecnu~~ bu'i:; to:i::i n1·e pla.cer. vcioro 
5tbid. , 141!·. 
6A.m.t;ton Honroe .Au.ro.nd, Jr., ei ttlo Known Facts abou.t the Amish~ 
!.l\e 1:iq,uponi t <'ln_ '(Ifairria1mrg, Pa.. t The Aurand Pross, 1938) o P• 5• 
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This i o dcsc:d1Jcd a a a. revolt a.gn.inst the oulturo o! ceventeenth 
con t ury ~U."O}Je wh or0 th.:i lmtton ,-:a.o a congpicuous ornnmont on ni11 te.ry 
u.ni :f'orm3. .fl.l oo bc->cnu.ae of their dootrino of nonresi:1tauce t!l8 Hennoni t ea 
e l i!!lin·~t ecl t le bu·t ton from t hoir clothing. 7 This custom i s still :follow-
ed by mc.1w cons er V<!,tiYe Ami sh in Ar.1erica while'? the liboral elament of the 
Merm.oni t.o Church has ~ene:rallJ ad.opted the Anerican s tylo of dress . In 
moetorn titilcrs it has heoome iuor,~ and more dif'±"icul t to r.12.intain t h is 
s o-pa:..•t,. t ion i'?'ot1 tite ,1orl d becauso their young peopla lw.ve nore cont?.ct 
Hi t h out3i dC'lrr. . Since mnny lrGrw lost t o the Alli sh Church, c. Dress 
Comllli t tf!f~ ·,ms a.rmoint ed es l a t e as 1911. 8 
Their ~)ict·araoqu.e ol ot hins i s nn outuard syt-tbol of the sinl, l e , 
p l n i.n lif 0 they 1:rbh to l eoo. Th.e Amish wom<)n wear outer gu.rma-nts of 
i cJ. · nt ic,.,.1 fl i.yling and pattern, ~11 of which r>.re conpl ot nl y de·,-..o i d of 
ornumcmt~. t ion. Ac!c o1 .. dine,; to tho or dinance of. l Cor. lli 2-16 Arai~,h 
,-,omen a.1•e :roqui:r.od t o ,1ca.l' p-..•aycr ca_ps as a. g .,ecia.l hca.d covering. All 
YO'l.Zlf'..': \ro1:ie·1 a!.·e l~equi rcd to 'b3gin u earing this prayor cap when they 
,joi n 'the church. All k i nd!; of jewelry, evon wedding rings, a.re s trictly 
f orbidden. \10L1en a r~ f m.•bidden to cut thail• h!l.ir on t he b-2.sis of Paul' s 
i nju.i.;.c tion to t :1e Cor i n thiens. Ac coi•c.Ung to Lev. 191 27 men n.re not 
per-,,1i t ted t o t r i m t heir hair e;cce!)t for t h o mus tache uhich i s s~vcd 
for t h e pu.rpuse of oleanlinesa. The pagsa.ge rna.cl.2, "Ye sh.."'lll not round 
t he cor n<:!:r,3 of t h~ hc:atl. , neither nhal t t hou mar the corners of t hy be~1.rd. 
11 
?Di e ter Ci.mz ' :G).10 !:!f.r:ylv.µa Gema.ns • !. lliatorx (Princeton. ll .J •: 
~ 1r i nc~ton Uni ver d t ,y- Press, 1948) o P• 420. 
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5tyln c '1!l:,l/}:Cs occur only wh~n c~rt!"I\J'l MtArinb a.r.., i.ninosaiblo to 
acquire ~.ncl. t 11.e bi "l'1.ops of tlt~ chur~h have ghnn thn ma.tter "Oropor 
consi d"!"l?,tion . Thu'J certain innomtiong have ore-pt into the ohureb 
<l hn.rdly noticea.l>la trJ en outoider.. Sonae have. said 
tbe. t t .n ~H" 11:Plai ,1 Peopl e" dross themselvoa liko the clorg of the Middle 
Ages . ~~h . fil"a t lead.or s of. the Mennonit~s nro naid to ~ve imitatod t he 
c~t holic clr-ir(:'Y1:1on in di~cir,lina as HFlll as in dreaa. "Thora is no doubt 
t h.a t ilh1sti~Ati ons of t hn clergy of thtit day would look very much like 
the Hennonite5 flncl. J\Jilinh of today. 119 
T11.0 l\~i gh doctrine of non-oonf.orrn1 ty, of course, r<'.nches every 
de t nil af lif'o in the ./1.mhb oor.nr,1U.llitieo. In t:enaral, tho church laws 
fo:L"bid. e.v ryt,hin~ ,·rhich \ill$ not usP.d or invented by ,their Ane.baptist 
f oro:fr .. t i .ri . Ther e o.r t~ exce1jtione to this statement ror.ong the libcr<'.1 
Hon..'loni to!l but 'GhoOA Jmown for their consarva.tiam a till cling to theil• 
8in:9J. W<'Y of life. O\inine an 2-utonobilee for instnneo, is strictly 
f orb ic1d rm f-'.l t hough e,n .Amiah!na.n mo.y ride in hie unbelievi~ neighbor's 
-machino , pr oviding hn uses it f or bU!31ncss not pleasure. The An1i:1h 
me.y mm old f o.<1hione<l b~gies or ca.rriage!l provided thoy arP. stri:9ped 
of necdle~s r..:Cfoctn.tions, sue~ aa de::lhboards.
10 
Ami ch h oneo arP. models of ole~nlin~sa but thoy nro almost complete-
1¥ ba.rr(m. The littlf.! furniture a.llovod must not be uphol~tered because 
too muc 1 comfort would tond tc increase ladness, the basetting sin of 
the non- bel i evi ng woi•ld. IR.rga windowpa nes, curw1ns and draperies, 
9~'1-u!'/:3.Dr.lo .Q.U• qit. i P~ 4. 
10.narenicc Steinfeldt, ~ A9isf\ 91. tanoa.ster 
Arthur G·. Steiuf'old.t, o.1940), J.h 21. 
Oou.ntr (Le..netloter, Pa.: 
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1'urmtces a nd an typ13a of orna'.itents nr e not pemi tt~d in tho At:ii~'h home. 
A l i _i:i:1-t.tn i n_rr rocl on th~ buildi~ wnuld !.ndie:'-\t o " lAck of ff\1 t h 1n G-0d.. 
>~11 ph.o t ogrti.p~1s f>,nd portro.i ts art, oonderrm.13Cl an worldly bacauee the 
:Biol~ f.or bldn t hP.m i n 1(:X. 20t 4: "Thou nh"'-lt not ni.'lk~ unto tilo/3 any 
€l'fl.Van imP-{':~, or n.ny likeness of anything t hat h i n h~avP.n nbovo. or 
t hP.. t i 13 in t ho cn.rth ·o~nea th •••• 11 All life a nd fira insurance b re-
~ .r d ed wH h r.u,,Jd.cion bocnuae it '1dor-m not bocom8 us to mi tiga.te a 
puni s hment t h.r~t t he Al t:1i ghty my have chosen to put u:9on u.q. dl Oh.ureh. 
ordinancr:ia a(' not o.s :,et cover n.11 nitu.~tion"' th:~.t ::ai ght confront an 
.i\mi i:;hm".n. ~h~:r e.:cH, for ins t ance , und.ecidod whether ga!; end electricity 
sh,rnld bP. p·:,rmittecl in thtJ homo. These modern c:mveniencas a r c (;ensre.l-
l y co;.1dor;rr1cd, hcmevar , d nce t her e are no J3iblt1onl ordinances uhich 
condon~ t hGi~ lse. 
3om · Amish orrlinanca~ loatl to amusing inoo:isistencies. Telephones 
aT13 r ~:ig,1.rdcd °''-' too wor ldly if t hey a.r e !nGta.lled Qn an A1?1ishman' s 
pr ouert y . Dut the Pl a i n Peopla r.,,.~y use t hem i f t hey a ro located on 
µubl l c ;)'.!'0:)1:1.l:'t y or &f t hey can parsUAde an unbA11ev1ng neighbor to 
i ns t all one o:1 nis . An A!:d.sltr..an ha.s even bean lOlotm to contribute to e 
mor e 1rnz-1dl y n i gnbor t o convince hi m of the value of e. telophonc.
12 I '" " 
h pr o::>cr t o o.ttond cir.cru.~es becauso God mn.de the anime.ls. An .Ardshraan 
'ls net ::'.t f ault if. he bu;,~ a ticket to nee the e.ni!!l8.ls ond hac to ,-retch 
t ='le '\1hol e "9er forr.m.nc ,h Under other circu.!Jlt=Jtanoes such entorta i n_ment 
wou l d be for b i dclen . 'l1llP. .i\1:, ish officials neither grant permi aoion in 
12i:.-edrio KJ.ees, !r:.b,e, ~µnazlvimia ;Qu:tch (l~e,t Yoi·k, u. y • 1 
MacMilla n Company-0 1950)0 F• 4j. 
The 
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theoe on.r,~0 ncn· do they rofu.se 1 t. 
The "\?nish mid Mennonit~s hove encountered serious difficultias in 
their ef:f o:rt s ·1;o eounto~ ct the inroads modern m:iusollenta have made on 
tneir way of Hf~. Their ingenuity ha.s boon tSJted to the limit to 
clevise moo.ns of keepi ng the young people a.wr.y from worldly ontcrt&inment. 
Lerge number~i of. them },_p,.ve bean lost to the church be<J?.use of strict · 
non-confor.m:i..ty- 01 these pointa. It is still true, however, th.a.t Ponly 
a b&ck-sJ.iciJ.ng A.rn ish.,le.n will bP. se<m e.t tb.oaters, moving picturoB, county 
f a i ro , r..musonent :pa:rks , d::inoeo or sporting events. S\'/hioing is the only 
s-oort not :f:.ro;,mad u:pon by the churoh. ul:3 ~1eir generP.l principles re-
t~e.:rc i ~ \·rorldly r~crention a ro govorned by 1 John 2115.16, 
:r .. ovn n-:,·i; t11.e uorld, neither the things that a re in the 
worl d . Yf. &cy. man love the world, the love of the Fc.the r 
i s not i n n i n . For all thc.t is in the 'l'rorld, tha lust of 
t h".' fJ.n~h.. an<l. the luat of th~ eyes • end t~g pride of life, 
i r; not of t1te I1'c:i. thor 0 but i u. of the world. 
A leadin3 his to~d . .nn nnd c.lo?!U\tician of tho Mennonite Church SW!l,..--in.ri~ee 
t 13 church' :1 vie1;1 t owa rd motion pictul'es 1n this lft\TI 
e •• 'i; l1 .<} motio1i picture. induntr:, with its oenauous starts 
d ivorcing t-md. r e1:1;.i..rrying continw,ll.y, caters to those 
hu.w~n des ires which a re not spiritual. Oommeroial motion 
p ictu~es, by gz-atifying the c~rnal mind, deaden opiritu.al 
liffl and dreM ·thn hu,wn heart ntfe.l/ from God and Hin l/ord. 
i-lovi ng pi c t.uxco create in young people false atnndnrds of 
life i n general., Particularly do they port1•e.y impossible 
eoono~ic st ~-nd.al·ds e.nd an uttct-1.y unchristian vie\'t o! 
courtshi :r> nnd of home lif'e.1S 
In orde r to r;1eet the problems the tforld presento, tho Amish and I-1ennonite~ 
have blended t ot,;ot hor oocia:l eotivi tf oo c.nd roorea tion with their regule..r 
13st ~infoldt , .Q.11• cit.o P• 25• 
14cr. mom. 8:12013. 
151fong r, .2:!l• cit. ~ p , 160. 
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onuroh meeting~ on Stuulay ·evenings. These mee\ings u.suall.7 begin 
immedie.t~ly a.ft :'.lr oervices and last for several houra. Uere the Yo'Ullt; 
people oonduct their Su.nday evening ·~1e1nginge" or fellowship hours. 
Since thaso e.re pr a ctically thP. only op;:>ortunities Amish 1oung people 
have for soci a l lifeo it ia not surprising that tho church, in rocent 
yea.r s , has lost h.oavil1 to outside influences. Another aoaia.l ~v~nt 
of t he soason i s t hfl public sa.le or auction. Although. wecy popular, 
they do no t substitute for the more exciting entertainaent and recree~ 
tion o:ffer ed by t h.a unbelieving world. Aaish young people are ondot1e4 
with t.H''l much hum.:1.n no.ture and the S8Jll8 evil inclina.tions as their more 
worldly nei ahbor s . 
Tho A•ni sh have r,1or e or l ass successfully resisted the invr..aion 
of. ~,01·l d l ;y custoi:is ·oy limiting the contaots· of their children a.--ui y-oung 
p Po'Ol e t1i t h out sldern. T 1is lw.8 boon effeotiv.oly dono by. maintaining 
t he G~rman l ~ngu..~ge i n homA, ohuroh. and so..~ool. Tha doctrines of 
001,a.r a t ion end non-co1l.formity have influenced Amisb. leaders to strongly 
on:,oce "' t n ·i:i0-sJ30J'.sored nohools. They believe tbnt eight yenra of edu-
cation i a au:ff ici ant f or n:tJY person who intends to live acr.ording to 
the :Biblice.1 i d.eg, l of li:fe, ?Jalllely, by farming. Uoro edµcation would. 
lead t hP. youn1?; imoplA o.t1a.y from the tru.e oource of lifo. l'or thP.t 
r eason 'h.i {~'lte r educa tion is virtually unknown among the !l~re con9anative 
Amish, They do not went their ohilcl ren to learn to wish tor anything 
more t h,'l.n t h.a t -prescribed by the Jimiah Church, Excessive contect with 
unbelieving childr en might destroy thooe beliefs nnd customs their 
16 elder s have worked so hard to preserve. 
16cunz, .212.• .9.i,!., !>• 419. 
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The dootrine of non,,.ooniormity has given \he Amish a profound 
distrus t of' all human learning. 11~o wisdom of the world is toolishness 
be:fore God. 1117 Thone objeotions to ecluoa.tion have led. to disputes with 
the government on severe). oconsione. In l9'J6 the atata of Pennsylvania 
bor:rowod money (violation of another Amish y,rinci"9le) for a nev conso11..-
dnted s.rnhool bu.ilc\ing in Bast Lampeter Townohip in the heart of the 
Amish distl"ict.. ·rn nddition to :f.'aderal aid and education beyond grade 
eight , t his T)X'O,)osal included the evii oi sending children to school 
in bugec; Rnd 1·rrn.'>t ·thoy fe.;;red r.1oat, intimate contacts vith children 0£ 
other :fo.i t hs . I n o:vtler to prea0rve thdr wey oi life, the knish migrated 
to ,iaryland wh0r0 no more th"J.n seven yea.r~ of educe. tion w .s required by 
· 1 . t 10 'Ii 'le flt!~ .. n . 
I n order to 1?reaerve their religion, the Amish and Hennoni tea ha.ve 
t cnac:louoly clu:!1€ t() f t-ming as their tmy of life. Thoy have thus fr:.r 
r asiated tho l uro of ~n ur~ n oxistence r ealizing that their principles 
of non-con:f.'o:r'tllity cc.n be ce.rried out better where thoy have fe'11er con-
tacts t i t h ~tre2i.g,~rs. This !f3 µerlw:ps a. superficial reason for thoir 
emphasb on l'U.l',.1.l life. J.luoh deoper is the realbetion t hnt "thair 
rural a~d.2 t ence g i ves them n greater 11oss1Uility of lending n life on 
l3iblice~l pi·inr.i 1)1es •••• they know that the group vill dissolve if they 
loosen their bonds 1.ti th the noil. ul9 T'aese simple people ore know 
throuehout t he country as the b".lst f&.mers of the land. 
l?n(H~s: gn. cit., J,. 2~. 
l8s teinfeldt, 22• !l!l•, P• z2. 
19eu.n~, .9.:2.• ,9jj;,. , P• 419. 
It 'has become 
provsrbie.1 to refr-,r to Amish <li"tri""t" e,.. n .. " .. .. garden apo ts." Thoy a.re 
indeed i ndus triou.3 ~nd conscientious worl.:ers ns the}" vould be in all¥-
thing t hey mi g11t unclcrtnke. Tl ,ere ure Good reasons wl\1 these people 
a.r e unusua lly suocesr-·, ful. CJ i 11.e rec.son s, of course, tm.t laziness is a 
cni·dino.l s i n oj'.' the Ami!'lh l'elif-iou. Another is that the perneoutiono 
which. t}.1ey have been :forcod to enduro hll.ve drive.n thon from the better 
l ands t o J>oore1• sections . Their ingenuity and industry have boen 
t horough l y t e:; t B<l . If t hey ha(l fo.ilo<l., they ,-,ould have lost their 
live s . Thel'efore conotent e~ erinento.tion brought them outstanding 
success nlthou.gh t hey a chieved. th?..t ouccaGs with coasidorably less 
wodo:.-n m:i.c~h wr-3 t han their worldly nei ghbors. In all of this, their 
<lcarp,- or-rttou rolig i01.i.s ties e.nd oonv1ct1ona bound them together with 
CO!ll'!1endn.bl e rmir:l t a.nd f orti turl.e. ~e tenets of their faith we1~e 
cl.Jlj)liO!~ t l) cvr,ry dot flil of da ily life in such a way that the greatest 
nu.r.iber \·t ~I"P. b cno:f i ted . 
T\1~ Ami o.1 liLw o the social tiecuri ty the government ,·tants to give 
t he citizen3 o:f our cou.Yltry. They ·have achieved oomplate incleporulonce 
1-ri t hou.t e:ey esnfo t a nce from outside P..genoies or persons. ~heir beliof 
in t rie brother i'toocl o:f man h successfully carried out in dAily life. 
\'!hen a ca l n.rni ty ~ t r i :Xes 
1 
other members of the parish unite to help 
a.bso1•b tho lose. Cha.:city is a ttcl1giou1> dut1 to suoh nn extent that the 
Ami ~)il t ck::i entir P. car e of their aged and. sick ~ Noue of theu is pei·-
mi tted to 00 eni-o:tled in a.ny public agency • • ~ltho~1h th<~Y nre tra.ditioir 
a lly o-p ,
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d t o a ll f orms of insuranco, the Amioh ancl r.1ennoni tes have 
formed t b.oir own .Iutuc.l A~d p).!>.n whereby any unfortuno.te r.ieober of th.e 
church i s ~-uo,r~nt oed help und protection equal to t'rul.t offered by nny 
1 • 1 t t 11 ...... .,...r r esn_ ects their \f3.Y of life s m1 o.r o:t·gr.ni zR~ion of the coui\ ry. -
G4 
19 t h<:, n(:'a.:re .t t Y?.i?l,::'-1; to Utor i~. in tho world today. 
OllAPT}"".Ji VI I 
TllE J\iUSll CHURCH .t..HD Tii1:: FU!'um; 
Thn Ami t1 1 people h~vc rnaey oxempl.E'.cy charactoristios which v1ll 
a lway~ bo a source of oredi t to them amonti t hoir fellow Americans. 'l'hey 
a.1•e. C'hris tin.no !Tit 1 t he h i t;a.est k ind of 11'\0ral s t nndnrds and u.nu!'IUP-1 
mort.i l onr .n,::o t .1.es!1. Th0y a re acutely conncious of the Lord' a 11111 a.nd 
i t s f u.nct:1.on in t h oh · own communitio!;. 1l'h.e1r congcience ngninst both 
nocia.1 ev il e.n<.l :r>')rsono.l s i n i s koP.n ::md disc~rnine;. It dor,s not sur-
pri se t hem -t· r:. t ot er citizens of Amerio~ have never fully aoeept ed 
t hP.rn f or t heir c it:t 20nahip is in hee.ven. An genuine Christin.us they 
f crnl t h"'Y u ill nevor be :fully undor otood. In f act, the Amish i?Oo-ple 
pr~f e r to 90jour.n i n t he world ao stre~era and pilgrims. !lfuerefore 
t h~y 'lw.vo !lev e r r <'.alizod thoil' rP-~?onsibility toward people outside 
t ho i r communion. Uu t il recent yea1•s interei:;t in miasions ua.s negligible 
amon€ t h<r: t1enuo:r.i t e9 while t he more conserv~tive Amish have yet to en-
g:;.ge i n mi scion war.le. Not onl;r could they offer something t1orthwh1le 
t o t he t1or.l d but t hey trould t\l s o be strengthone<l from within through 
lll i 8'1 i On WOX'k. 
All .Ami sh ~)OO!}lo nr e ataunch supporters of their church. A strong 
bond unit es cvory member t o his nei ghbor in the varrn spirit of f ellow-
ship . T'JJ.e l a :i:ty ar('l ,.rnll i nformed and well indoctrina ted. Every 
b~liever f 8 cl s duty bountl to ma.oter the doctrines of his church so t!w. t 
h e ce.n be pl·P.pe.rFld to give a !lcrptural answer to any ttho would quostion 
h.in b eHefn. A t :r-:lica.l l a,yr.L~n understnnds the distinctive dootrint'le 
of h i s church becc.u..1:Je h8 feels he h.ao varifif>d them 1>~· oonatn.nt study 
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of. -th.1:i Vord • Hin church, t1,o cento1· of his lif o, has provided h1tl the 
ctren&':. th to overcone r i ;:: dnily r,roblens. In return th~ A:ni: .. ~n han 
l ee.:,.nned to contribute libe?.·nlly to i t3 JJD.intennnce and sup9ort. I::1 
r ocont :,-ou.i•:.; t :1e F l o.i n l1aoplc have acquired C\ deep nenae of respo:iaibility 
c\S stewe.xli.a or. all t hey ponM3o . '11ho generll.l levr.l of !$piritunl inte lli-
grmoe is irc: r·y hit;h o.:.1ong the Aoish in spite of the feet th.11t tha:, have 
r ec()J.Vf.')ct 1:i.ttl.:~ or no cd.uca.tion beyond tho ele7ilent:J.ry achool. This 
, ·oulrl s eon to gu.a.:..·, .n t ce an :l.ntP.lligant and. inf.'ort1t"A. lo.it:, of the tuture. 
k n.. t :.\o'.1~ r-1 t ro1 ~- ,,oint i n thfl A::aish a nd Hennoni te culture lo the 
hone . ~/3('fi llP' r. horne,nnkor and esta.bliahint~ a hB:npy and :prosporous hoae 
i n for th1~; tho hip;'host ce lline on e~rth. It is a sar.red trust fron 
t ho Lord. Tho husbaml t r.:. kA!J p;>.,rticul~tr pdde in his onlling aa the 
he~d of t ho hmn·" . Ho r egularly conducts fa.i:~11,y devotion nnd keops a 
m:.tch:fu.l eye on th.f: trpirituri.l developmout of his child.r rm, A:aish women 
• v c! no <1Pn:i.rr t fol.1.ow e. oo.r eer; their cr~lling es wiveo anc1. mothers 
is a l o,) n so.cr0(1 t r unt fl'olU the Loi·d. \fhcn A1:iieh parents succeed in 
enforcin
1
~ t "lv::i r nrinciploa of non-conformity, the childrr,n nro perfectly 
sa tisf:!. ed. tri t h lifo i n the A.-r:tish corru.:ro.nit;y. Thur1 fa::-iil;r life 1:i us~ lly 
.,.. t · · · <_fl',.,,. " ~-· e~ ••e ....  ;'"on childro::i nnd parents a1•e r-a rely v c ,. y :-t 't,l"'.J.C"t l VC . ..,., II ,. " I,\ "' 
dissolved , C::i.scz of unfaithfulness ?.r.d divorce among -;he J~.nish are 
consp icuou1; by '!;hei :r• a"baence, 
:~11 vf thio nr,cn:-:e well of the .At1bh }laopla. Thoir deep consecra-
tion, l:~A:ouino "!)inty , ~ntl ainoero Christianity e re 011.i.lra.cteristio of Bll 
- 1 i p l They ~ave onrneo tly tried t'.1-1se u ho c=-.11 bP. clc• ::1lfie,l $G t ' a n oo:> o. 
t .., 1 ... 1 ~ .:. .• , • .;• c,..,ri" t and tAe Nstf Covc:i1EU1t in their communi-o "•,>P- Y 1 1.c o.oc i.. rlnf.lo ,,,. " , 
· 11• .-,\·u?d w·ith considerable suoc.aos o.lthough it tios. This D.0.G Deen R CCOmYl n-
6? 
h9.s no·c. 1Jen:a ~,itli.out i ts uncomfortablo moments and bitter battlao e.~ ins t 
t h0 1·10rldl:1nr-c11 FIUrround5.nJJ; t h!:!m , Bxtro:10 presmu·P. thro,Jgh radio end 
p:cos-1 , :ln 1"!3co;1t :/'f<V.!'s , hns given /o.mi ol\ £athors and binhopo nou ~Jrobleos 
·l;o aoJ.1:n . The glory of ebplicity of life h!i.~ been chr..llenged. by th.a ir 
yo,ui<~ ZJ00l_'.ll o w \" hi:ve diGoovercd t he t empt a tions t>.nd attre.ctions of th.e 
uo:dd . P c conta.c t a •.d t h worl d l y people an:J cU!Jtorrn inoreaoe, fo''liG 1 
elcl,..rn f 1ar). :i. ·~ i ncreasingly dif.i'icul t to r>re!'lm.-vo their traditional 
Ji 1l~:i" tfol ao).ution mi gM; be to del egat e greeter r ecponoibi~i t y to 
the f~abh. younr.; peop :Lc i n church wol·.:. !I!hin \·1ould t end to dcw olop the 
rt 1:l.f;ior, o ::::u-<nv : t the c evel op!:rnnt of thio initia tive the /,oish Church 
of tonor1·0•.; n .0d 11(.it secrificc t. 10 quiot, inner poaty ,,hich c l.1,."l.:·e.cte:rizes 
t l n nm; . J)us, to t ho i nxoe.ds of sec1llo.r infl.1!.ences t hey are in clanger 
of losi.u." t l"i!.· i n<!.~pcm<lont e:tiGtonco. Grc:.,.ter eggr essiveneon woul<.'i 
o.c:.rnr.10 t 11"! ob l:igfl.tiono of. Ohristi ~n discipleshi p in t he f a c e of a :hostile 
~nu u:n:T2":1.e11dly wo:rl <l . 11ho l!J'!liGh a nd J.iennonitos of the futura 1:1ill lmve 
t o s o. ve 1or e rulcqu.a. tel y t110 probl em of bei n.s.; in t he ttorltl \Ii t hout co.u-
·r ' 1 ·1 1 < :1.· n 4-}i" u~nnonite Church ha.ve od.ticb od t houe .w:!. )~l'l'I.., e em~n ,; r, u " "' 
CO!l3 E>!"Vf-'.:i:, i ve :,,ru ·ties i _ til.0 /1.mi nh Church uho uant to n.'3.i nt r:. i n t hei i• 
di$tinctlv0 doc t,rino . s uch a !1 l.!eidung , nonr esistanc , non-aon:fo1,nity, 
ancl se~,r~ tio:n. Hor0 libere,1-:ninded Hcnnonite.s believe tl~ t "the 
gro1~~is for Chri ntian fellow~hip should bo uidened: unity i n esaenti~ls 
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a nt Hbe.i•t y ~.n non-essentio.ln should bo maint!'l.inod and then lot charity 
prnvedl ovot' ~,11 . 111 
Ii' t hose p 'incipl os nre applied, thoro will certainly bo 11. grcldue.l 
o:1.•c:11«loun o:f ih.e J\.1.:ii ~h sect. T'A~.Y c2.nnot maintain the1:- !ltrength or 
<l.ovP-lop tho 1ca.tloi.·ehip i n thoir young peoylo to cn:rcy forwa.nl their 
dis t i uctive tro.d.i tion• i f t hey relai': thooo dootrinon. Frou tho v ery 
b cgim1.in1,; t hc!1e doctr:!..l:lca have bo~n the source of luni(lh a.r.d Hennoni to 
otx-0nr-·th. l":lthout the:n they t'l'ill nlo111y e.nrl suroly dh111tegy..~to. It 
4•p~fr-, tc.1 o necn i f t none ;:,eople in authority naet the eimllengo en:i · 
-- ·--~·...._,__ 
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